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SECOND SUNDAY
FOLLOWING THE

GREAT DISASTER

Latest Coast Newspapers

a

(From Files of the Seattle Papers Re

celved per Stenmer Nevadan Yestcr- -

day.)

SAN April 29. The

second sauuaiu since, me xaiciui aiuu
18 has served a, a clearing Houm In

the aftalrs of this ruined city. While

the old-tim- e quietude Is missing, the
day has witnessed Ibss of the excite-

ment, confusion and clamor of Its Im

mediate predecessor ana inu uuiuuiuui- -

ty at largo hn been enauieu to mane
a calmer survey of the situation and
to enter Into a. morn Intelligent and
ratlonal preparation for the future.

All possible work of a municipal char- -

acter was suspended for the day and -

the tired olllclals, who for nearly two
weeks have labored incessantly with
llttle sleep to bring semblance of order
out of chaotic conditions, took advan- -

tage of the lull to secure greatly needed
test and to pay some attention to press- -

ing personal needs. '

With tho advent of the Sabbath
came an opportunity to review the tro- -

mendous of the past
eleven days and provide remedies for
defects in the task of equably and
judiciously caring for all classes of the
destitute, irrespective of race or creed.
Plans for solving the tremendous tlnan- - j

clal problems that confront the city
began today to assume tangible form
and tho Sunday closed with the bright- -

en prospect that has faced San Fran- - -

Cisco since three-fourt- of Its territory
was laid waste.

GATHER
OUT SKY,

People

San Francisco Meeting Calamity
With Brave Front,

FIIANCISCO,

accomplishments

WORSHIPERS
UNDER-TH- E

Scattered congregations were of the work done and when the civil
cd this morning during tho hours given

( authorities resume the work to present
over to religious services, which were, a complete report covering the entire
in many Instances, held In tho open .operations,
air or in tonts. in the first days after the fire little

Itev. W. P. Sullivan of St. Mary s
Qr nQ nttcmpt wns malje to keep chet'x

cathedral celebrated mass at the base foodstuffs, the main Idea being to
of a great elm tree in Jefferson square, j provltle against want, and it was nutu-F- or

nearly an hour the tents were al- - ral tnat under this excusable hap-mo- st

deserted and silence prevailed naznru- or,ier of affairs many abusos
while the people knelt in the ashes of shoUid arise. But even when the lines
camp fires. A small table in the dor" w ere moro tightly drawn, tho unscrup-ua-y

of a residence of 282G Van Ness uIou8 person continued to take advan-avenu- e

served ns an altar for Father ,nge of tl)c genelai distress, and it was
Grant of St. Bridget's church. The peo- - then reo!l!(wu t,,at the salvation of the
pie knelt on the sidewalk and in the 8tuatj0n jay, w(th the army. So the
street. officials of this branch of the federal

In the city of tents before the Presl- -
B0Vernment were called upon to engage

dlo Archbishop Montgomery celebrated ,a an unprecedented service. That

reunit- -

..me last muss ui me uj .-

.. n,r ti'nra nn uniirnken stream oi
wagons creaked along, carrying pro-

visions for the" hungry. The congrega-

tion surrounding the tent that shelter-

ed the altar was large. Including many

officers' and soldiers from the neighbor-
ing camps. Bugle calls sounded from
a distance ns tho people knelt In prayer
and military messengers on horseback
or In automobiles hurried by every few

minutes.
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Show the of

find themselves compelled to take their
nlnma In Inn hrnnil llnpq.

Tle following offlcers detailed to
have charge Major Lea
Feblnger, Major Devol, transpor- -
tatlon, etc.; Major C. J. Kruther, pro- -

...b -,.. . , -
proWem; An ofnccr Is yet

to ho cho"sen to havo chargo of the dls- -
clothing

Thn nflleers named will, far as
possible, tiansact their business with

other and outside appllca- -

n(" ". " uj . " -- -
an economical and prompt service for
the distressed and destitute. A respon- -

civilian will be placed Imme- -

dlate charge of relief station with
reasonable pay and assisted by a paid
personnel.

soon as possible dally rigid ln- -
spectlon will be made relief
station and abuses, neglects or mls- -

takes rectified. Charges of wastage,
deception, theft and improper
priatlon of relief been
freely made and It is claimed that the
fcod supplies furnished are some
cases too lavish quantity and are
now being without suitable dls- -

crimination,

GREAT WAtTE OP FOOD
IN THE EABLY DAYS.

jngtj is enjoined upon ev--
ery o(ncer of tne engaged in relief
.vork No indebtedness will be con- -

trncted without the authority of one o
the officers namej above. unusual
expendituius be approved by the
ftti'lalnn nnmmnndor Offlrprs must

such dally record gs to enable
them to weekly or oiner reporrs

success win uouoiiess meet ineir cuuim
may be inferred the completeness
of the plan of General Greely. The

part the city will be divided
Into sewn districts charge of

who will assume, control of all
of the relief stations now established.

Responsible civilians will be Installed
under salary tho for
the performance of clerical work,
and dally records and checks will
kept. It Is declared that the period of
extreme distress has passed and that
nt tho o.irllest nnsslble moment the 1s- -
sue oi rations must oe " .i.'- -
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"For unto this are called: for or articles of especial will be con-Chri- st
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FAULTING THE

CAUSE OF

SHOCK

Eminent Scientists Talk

of San Francisco

Earthquake.

30(s)
THE DISASTER

WAS EXPECTED.

Madison, Wis., April 19.
President Charles R. Van Hi3c,
of tho University of Wisconsin,
ono of the best known, geolo--

S gists of the country, formerly
of tho United States Geological
Survey, says a disaster at San
Francisco has long been export- -

ed by scientists. In a signed
statement he says:

""The fear has been repeated- -

ly expressed that San Francisco
would bo tho first to show tho
effect of an earthquake upon
steel structures, for it has been
well understood that San Fran- -

cisco has the most dangerous lo- -

cation with reference to earth- -

quakes of any largo city in the
United States."

WASHINGTON, April 19. Scientists
of tho United States Geological Survey
explain tlio San Francisco enrtliqiuiko
as jirohnhly duo to the "faulting" of
the rocks alone the Pacific const, and
scout tlio idea of its having any connec
tion with tlio eruption of Vesuvius.

Tho "faulting" theory is borne out
by the successive shocks, showing a
progressive movement down the Pacific
const.

Tho geological "fault" is nothing
more or less than a crack In tho crust
of the earth, and sometimes the weight
above becomes so great that the rocks
sottle, squeezing up closer. That makes
an earthquake.

Tlio formation of the Pacific const is
peculiar. The const lino has been ris
ing tor tnoiiRaiuis. ot years. uni
beaches where the sen evidently at one
time washed arc now found high upon
cliffs. Holes palpably bored by tlio
date-fis- which burrows in the benches,
are now seen in tho cliffs many feet
nbovo tlio sea level, showing that tho
coast hns risen out of the water.

Along tlio coast of California, at a
comparatively short distance from the
shore, tho shoal water changes from a
dopth of a few, fathoms and becomes so
deep that no accurato Boundings havo
ever been made. This indicates a great
sea-clif- and it runs the entire length
of tho continent and even around to
tho const of China and Japan.
ON GltEAT EARTHQUAKE

LINE OF THE EARTH

"This lino is characterized by a deep
adjoining abyss," says Dr. O.
Becker, chief of the division of physi-
cal research of tho Geological Survey.

"That lino is the great volcanic line
and the great earthquake lino of tho
world. It passes through tho volcanic
regions of Jnpan, through the Aleutian
Idnnils, niong tho coast of Alaska and
to Mount Shasta, which, though, not an
activo volcano, is representative of tho
type, then extending to South America
with characteristic volcanic develop-
ments.

"All along tho South American coast
there linvo been deep uplifts on this
plane. It is a peculiar fissuro of tljo
earth.

"Now there havo been changes in the
"levntion along the line of this fissuro,
duo to changes in tho elovatiou and
changed conditions ingido of tho earth,
and it is owing to theso changes or
'faults' that tho ground is sunken in
California wliilo tho earth's rocks nre
readjusting themselves.

"Tho process is going on nil tlio
time, but generally It is so gradual that

(Continued on page 8)

PUREWATER IS

VITIL TO

CITY

Central Improvement

Club Strongly Favors

Filtration.

Resolved by the Oahu Central Im
provement Club of Honolulu:

1 That we believe that tho sanitary
welfare of Honolulu requires tho nitra-
tion of nil surface water consumed In
this city:

2 That frotn reliable Information, we
believe thai the lot In Nuunnu VnlloH
known ns the "Queen Kmiim.Lnt" Is
well fitted for the purposes of n filter
plant, having been purchased by tho
government for that specific purpose,
after full Investigation nnd delibera-
tion; and, so. far as we are Informed
there Is no other locality equally suit-
able or nvnllnble;

3 That Bueh portions of said lot as
nre not required for nitration pur
poses nro eminently appropriate for
park purposes, It being well wooded
with choice trees, In a portion o( tho
city where theie Is no park reserva-
tion, and at a point which at no dis-

tant day will probably bo reached by
the Hniild Transit system:

4 That In view of the smnll amount
of land owned by tho government In
or around Honolulu, suitable for the
purposes above mentioned, or for other
J1UUIIU JIUI (IUnL.n( i, u WV.'ft t.t IV t41U f'.W
posed salo of said lot, and most earn
estly urge thoso In control of said mat-
ters to withdraw said lot from sale, nt
least until the questions Incidental to
the public Interest therein can be fully
Investigated and considered;

Resolved, That copies of these lesolu-tlon- s

bo presented to the Acting Gover-
nor, the Superintendent of Public
Works and the Land Commissioner by
a committee of five, to bo numed by
the chairman of this meeting, and that
such committee do ask for u hearing
before said officers for tho purpose of
presenting arguments In support of
those 'resolutions.

This Is a copy of tho resolution unani-
mously passed at the meeting of the
Central Improvement Club last night,
which wns largely attended by the
representatives of tho various Improve.
ment clubs of the city. The resolution
was Introduced by L. A. Thurston, who
spoke strongly in urging Its adoption,
and was seconded by G. P, Thellen, tho
secretary of the club. In support of It,
Dr. Wood gave most convincing rea-
sons why n filtration plant was a ne-

cessity and answered a number ot
pertinent questions asked In connection
with the matter by .several of those
piesent.

L. A. THURSTON.
Mr. Thurston said he felt very

strongly opposed to tho proposed salo
of tho Queen Emma lot. In tho first
place the government owned very few
eligible public building or park sites
around Honolulu nnd ho believed that
the policy of tho U. S. government In
holding on to all the laud they had
acquired In the vicinities of cities
should bo followed by tho Territorial
government. They should not. sell any
of the public land in the city. Not long
ago tho government owned neur.y all
of tho Plains, the slopes of Punchbowl,
part of the Kallhl district and other
large tracts. Now In Nuuanu Valley
the government had only one parcel
besides the ten-acr- e Queen Emmu tract
The government ought to buy, not sell,
There ought to be a park In Kakoako,
one in Kallhl and In Maklkl and before
long tho government will bo called on
to buy parks and In the meantime tho
prico of lands will bo going up,

Aside from this it Is essential that
there should be a filtration plant. As
long ago as l&SS tho matter was brought
up and a search for a location made,

(Continued on pago b)
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Carter Is Coming

To Take Charge
Governor Carter will he here on the first of June, and

will at once take his place at tho heml of the government,
He leaves San Francisco on the uteamcr due to sail May 33d,
namely the Manchuria,

Thin information wag given out yesterdr.y by a gentle
man who Ik closer to the chief executive of the Territory of

Hawaii, perhaps, than any other inun in it. It docs not seem,
from this, that the Governor Iiqh liud a relapse, nor that lie
lias failed to gain In health and strength since lie went lo Call
forniu, As a matter of fuel. It is said that lliu Governor hatt

gained rppliily during (lie p?t few weeks, end that lie Is now
about 01 Ills newel condition. It Is certain dial lie lias lifiHiui

to mkr on active interest In Hit affairs of the Territory again.
And that la a Qd Mhii.00?09000C??9''

MARINE GUARD
WITHDRAWN IN

SAN FRANCISCO

It Is Thought That the Soldiers Will Likewise
Be Dispensed With in a Very

Short Time,

(Associated Press Cablegrams to tho Pacific Commercial Advertiser.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May xi. The marines doing guard duty
in the burned district have been withdrawn, and it is expected that
the civil authorities will be able to dispense vvith the soldiers soon.

This I one moro indication that matters nre getting bnck Into something
liko the norma! state in San Krnnclsco. Tho people nro about ready to tako
cure of their own concerns, without any nssi&tnncu from tho iintionnl govern-
ment, so far as keeping order is concerned.

Tho afternoon cables stated that the rolicf fund for tho strlekon city had
now reached $.",:118,I(I1. Tho cables aleo carried tho Infornintioii that tho
Spreckels refinery was running full blast, and that all hands there wero nt work.,
Evidently it is tho intention of those most largely interested in the future of
tho city to see that its industrial activities aro resumed ns rapidly as possible.

NICHOLAS HAS OPENED
RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT

ST. PETERSBERG, May' ii. Elaborate ceremonies marked
the opening of the Russian Parliament yesterday, the ceremony pro-
ceeding without a hitch of any kind. The speech from the' throne,
delivered by the Czar Nicholas in person, was disappointing, particu-
larly because no mention was made in it of amnesty for political
prisoners. ,

The opening of the Douma was made the occasion of general
rejoicing throughout the Empire.

Thus, in whnt mny prove t6 bo tho most momentous occasion of his joign,
thq Czar has disappointed, his subjects, as ho hns ,nlwnys' disappointed them.
Even the Peace Conference,' hnilo'd to tho world as ono of tho greatest nchiovc-lncnt- s

of a modern soverclgn,"wns something of a dlsappointmcutr although
Tlio Haguo tribunal hns its uses. It did not bring about genornl disarmament,
and will nover bring about universal pence. Tho feature of tho pecch from
tho throno which eecms to linvo been most generally disappointing, namely tho
failure to mention amnesty, probably shows tho fino hand of tho reactionaries.

CARL SCHURZ, PUBLICIST,

REPORTED TO BE ILL

NEW YORK, May n. Carl Schurz is ill.

Carl Schurz, liberator, soldier, statesman, is ono of tho most rcmarkablo
men in America. Horn in Germany, ho took part in the rovolutiSnary move-
ment in 1848-fl- , and was compelled to flco his native land. After a varied career
in Europe, ho came to the United States and at onco took high rank as a publio
man. He served in the war of tho Iicbellion ns a Hrigadicr General, having re
signed tho position of United States Minister to Spain to enter tho Union Army.
In 1809 ho was elected United Stntes Senator from Missouri, and ho was one of
the leaders in the movement which resulted in tho nomination of Horace Greeley
for tho Presidency.

He supported Hayes in 1870, and onlercd tho Hayes Cabinet as Secretary of
the Interior. Ho afterwards became editor of tho Nowi.York Post, and was a
leader in tho independent movement, supporting Cleveland for tho Presidency.
He is an author of considerable note, and a forceful writer oil current topics.

COOLIES DIE ON SHIPBOARD.

SYDNEY, N. S. W., May 11. During the voyage of the Faulk
from India to Suva, 124 coolies on board were sick, and sixty-on- e

died. '

ARMENIANS KILLED BY TURKS.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 11. Seventy-fiv- e Armenians were
killed during a fight with Turks at Ceasarea.

VESUVIUS CONTINUES ACTIVE,

NAPLES, May xi. The eruption of Vesuvius continues.
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SCIENTISTS OH

CAUSES OF

TEMBLOR

NEW YORK, April IS. Prof. Louis
V. Pier-son- licnd of Ktrtlaiul Hall, the
Ynlo headquarters for the department
of physiography nnd physlcnl geogra
phy, today discussed the earthquake In
San Francisco. He said:
In nurthminWpH In California
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DISTINCT
opinion Professor Edmund

Hovey, geologist
Museum Natural Hlstopy,

sent to to
study on the
effect the Mont Pelee thi

Francisco earthquake Is an entire-
ly distinct
turbanee, absolutely no
nection with lecent eruptions
Vesuv his and volcanoes Georgo w. Pearson, Methodist 1mS

South America. l and may
volcanic eruptions nnd

mny s.imo
causes," Hovey, "It
follow that either

without
other.

of Pcleo
eruption the did not re-

cord of
nro the

is constantly growing smaller.
the of

periodic
nnd changes.

The picscnt of the soil
California ls lecent geologl- -

to Breaking,
resist Internal pressure

Which

buildings that condition estimated
in to every

otherextent

volcanic waves,buildings

today's Japan1 positions
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an Imperial instance. South
time ago California ordlnar- -
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recurrence

Japanese cIsco. earth having
bamboo danger earth- - section,
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quake, present
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earth
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continued, "occurred ln a
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manifest
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tain building
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YOUNG CLARENCE PEARSON
IS HURT AT SAN JOSE

A received in tho Alameda's escaped with his life, as his

mail from Mrs. Pearson, wife of Rov. ton of bricks in it. There is a cut on
one-na- lf

erected

nere ana now ciaer oipasxor pnung W(J gQt h,m h()mo SaturdaV( and now
tho Santa Rosa, California, district, ho Is abi0 t0 D0 up. Ho iad !,cen taken
carries tho information that young to a hospital in San Joso, but that
Clarence Pearson, a graduate of Puna- - building was wrecked, too, and ho was

and well known hero, sustained not Bating proper care.

"Wo havo PaBSOcl raosttllr0US avery serious injury in tho earthquake
torrifying time. In forty-cish- t seconds

at His mother writes that fall tho business portion of this town
there is reason to fear that tho boy has wrecked.(Santa Hoga) was complotciy
sustained a slight fracture of tho Tho debris caught fire, but fortunately
through having bricks fall upon him in tho water mains wcro not injured.

his bed. This is tho first casualty Fourtn strcet ls a mass of n,llIS- -

, . . . , . makes one sick to look at it. For half

from Honolulu.
sides of not

standing. been
"Clarenco was at San Jose in cooking coal-oi- l stovo and little

three-stor- y building," writes camp fire, and bo glad
Mrs, Pearson, "and gablo fell in my stovo again. Our chimney fell, but
and lie was hit on tho hcad. Mr. Pear- - men are buildins it up again today."
son, who went San Joso to get him, Tho letter dated at Santa Rosa,
says that ho did not sco how Clarenco California, April 26.

Ing the nineteenth century which could scribed by the survivors. There are
fairly be cnlled serious. As for lighter! prevalent superstitions ns to
quakes, there were during the thirty-- 1 certain mysterious earthquake weather
bIx yeais between ISM and 1SSG 254 signs, pecullnr electrical phenomena,
sepirnte disturbances In San Fran
cisco alone, nnd 511 In the whole stnte
of Callfornln.

The California earthquakes are
race Is moro towns ciust some nt,er The one thought to be what called sectonlc
nnd putting up larger s,Son to be learned from earth- - origin. nre main theories

his opinion, nt attention

"No

business

York

Iimmi
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r.n

Mono or brick shouli ln of earthquakes the dlslo

of
today,"
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shall

widely

cation theory, tho volcanic theoiy, and
tho tidal theory. Many of the most
violent of history have

been due to sudden
In the great rock masses of

tho crust thnt Is, n sort vast dislo-
cation tho strata.

As a matter of fact, of course, all
nro to such disturb- -

nut - ,u the ii.nu, nuukl', niiniriviI

llko that today should be expected their muse, they nre npt produce ,,..'.,;
Think of what would happen, for m,a taken to minimize puch dislocation. Tho theory that
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uneasiness of animal? nnd the like,
So far ns geologists have been able to
discover, these are nothing more than
superstition. While not Infrequently
serious shocks nre preceded by a num
her of minor quakes and trembles,
these so often occur without nny sub-
sequent major quakes ns tq have no
warning- diagnostic value.

A WEIRD MimMURINO,
Certainly a very largo proportion, If

not nil of these supposed premonitory
signs, nre the result of individual Imag
ination rather than natute's efforts lo
warn her children, nnd havo no more
relation with tho terrestrlnl convul
slon, thnu has tho Inst comet, or solar

Tho great earthllt sweeps
Inml llko a shiidow, and I?

enmo mid gone almost befoie the llttlo
biped whom, if It doesn't It fright-
ens hnlf tn death, knows what's the
n.nttiT. It not easy for one who has

experienced nil e.uthqunke, tho
bonifying sensation of linvlng tho
eminently solid thing on which nur

Mnlnlng onrtlniunkaa In tho rogloiis f,HatonB ate based, waving mound
cimiHiniiiK "ive vn.ennooN. beneath Ills feet, III mnd deglructlvo

TIIHOUIKS OP KAUTHQUAKKH. v,llBRl not unlike the lunvllig nf
Til third thaury niHTlliw iwilli- - nhoipy pen, One nf the inost reiilltlr

quiiUtu in Urn til nclliin of llit inoon iluserlptlonn nf such a rnnvnUloii
on an Interior liquid iiihkh over nhli'li given In Major '. 1!. nutlnn'M nluiiie
thu bin cruNt awayn and ermkn Tim nn tMitlniiiiikrx from whlnli Him follow- -

on reruln thliiKt liownvar, MHni lo tuar wxirtu't In lukvii:
lie ihm till Mrihquakai ar dun to Tha llrl iwiiwitliili In confined

ml u and tr nf aoin ort, uiul murmuring niuiiiI of n hIihiikv i111'
III prouaM inrullary U lh.it tile even weird clmraelsr AIiiiimi ulniiil- -

ni" (iiili. In mr v.iiluu laiiMiuaiy luftm ubjaela ImKlu in lioinbln
'itiUpo Mi., tin ai'iilual and ilmiir, Homailiiiati alunmi In dii

'mia nwqunii .iiiiim u.in ui inaiuni, bhuivimiiw iiiiiim urHiiuunv, inn
Hie ertllh, II'. inl.ibU mimiiin U alvam quli kl lll Multlii) llfl lilllvH
b tiiUI u. u hi mid vmI, ,n.i ,i,mii) iii.h ii,. iluiuiiim ln.uuiva rraah- -
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in, oven beforo somo official messages
wcro disposed of.

In u letter to relatives hero Mr.
Dulsenberg states that ho knew the
family would bo greatly worried, and
ho started on foot for tho cable but,
fooling that connection would be estab
lished with Honolulu from that point.
Ho says that ho ran most of the dis-

tance.

SAVED HIS GOLF STICKS.
Clarenco Waterman, returning from

1 I

to

of

to Honolulu, in San nfter. when the ilames seemed to
uo at their highest," said First Mato:... ..t .i.. r :i.. i .... n :.ntl'.I.U ilk IIIU Jlllllll) IIIIIIIU llll 1.. . . Chailes Appen, ln dcsctiptlon ot

Heights, at the tune of the disaster, f the catastrophe. fceen fiom the
At ono it seemed that

' bay, It a sublime but torrific
would across Van avemio tucle- - "Vo "cro anchored than a

tho family packed up their '"th 'JU' " wJas swept over the burning city
belongings, buried the silver, upon us the breath ot
They eaino buck to a home, however, a demon. At times it Impossible
which untouched fire. Tho UH ," lemaln on deck. Tho water
shock, how'ewr, had destroyed much
of tho lighter stuff in the house.

Mr. Waterman in destroyed
district during tho excitement, and for

days nights a camper. ru"UL"- - c'eara"ce umeis weio
burned, but we could retaintells of ninny humorous . and Thursday afternoon

ninu camo to the camp carrying a
eouplo of golf sticks and a parrot.
Another man had four hats piled ono
on top of tho other upon his head, tho
only portion of his wardrobo, savo
clothes ho wore, thnt ho saved,
Another man wearing a silk had
put a "For Salo" placard on it.

A Honolulu Case
Many More Like It in Honolulu.

following case Is one of
many similar occurring dally ln Hono-
lulu. It ls an easy mnttcr to verify its
conectness. Surely you cannot ask
better proof than a conslu.lv'e
evidence.

Jutgeti Walter of city tells us
as follows: "My ago is 79 well past

ordinary Bpau of life and I am
tho parent of eight children. Being
so fnr advanced In years, I regard tho
relief obtained from Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills.

I suffered from a lame back for
years, but after taking some of tho
pills (procured at Holltster's drug
store) wub grcully benefited, and I um
satisfied the pills did mo much good."

Our kidneys filter blood. They
work night und day, When henlthy
they removo about COO grains of Im-

pure mutter dally, when unhealthy
part of this Impure matter Ii

left In blood, This brings "n many
dUenses nnd aymptonis pain In the
back, headache, iiervousneBC, hot, dry
skin, gravel, ills,
order, eyetliiht and hearinir, dUilnom,
Irregular lieait, debility, drownlm-sn-,

ilromy, dei'i)lti In Ihe urine, cto. nut
if yon keep thu Hilar rlulit you will
liuvti no irnubl with onr Klilneju.

Pniwi'a Hmkuclio ICilmy llla
y nil ihnnUti nnd larkeprii

al (0 iwil per lnx, or will iu nmlUI
on rslit nf prlB Hie )iHIlar
Hi mr ( vholeiuie Hirenti fr ilia ll
wuiiao iiinniie,

MUa llllNiliaili llrvMH lttn Ihlr
lauriilMir uii Dim AlawMtg lu vlftli liar
Malai wImi via Iuimhk) imii Ui llw 4M
i'iuimiImu nil' MUi IIwmii In In it
pun ik iitmiiliy hIII hUu Hli lu
uiv iuiun rnmi
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SAN FRANCISCO FlflE

US SEEN FROM SEA

POIVT LOS ANGELES, April 21.
steamer Itaurl, bound for Hani-bur- g,

Germany, put in here this morn-
ing is the flist vessel bring
the water route those who witnessed,
the destruction San Francisco. Tho-Itaur- l

left San Francisco Thursday
Chicago was Fran-- '

tt'DIIUU his
"As

time when tho was spec-fu- o

leap Ness moi?
portable; 'n""ol!t. Ioadstt;ad- -

nnd llcd.juown wns like
was

wns bv for

was tho

our

ri'lidumiitlim, gout,

of bay became hentcd. terrlllc
concussions of dynamite nnd tho tiring
of artillery along tho wnterfiont by

In their attempts to stop tho
Ilames biought hundieds of llsh to tho

two and was Ho uur
not ourincidents. Ono anchoraKO late

tho
had

hat

Tho but

for
such

this

tho

oma
tho

nre
old

l'

Htn

The

and by

thu Tho

we started toward the open t.ea,
"Wharves along tho waterfront

which had not been consumed were
filled with people. They beckoned to
us that they needed assistance. Wo
could see them holding up their hands-I- n

the attitude of prayer. It was tho
thought of for us all
that kept the Mauri's course unchang-
ed. As we passed through the Golden
Gate, tho hills on each side were
mountains of flame. In many places
tho earth spots showed where the
buildings had been already consumed,
but these were few.

"It was dusk when we passed out of
the harbor. Tho waves, Instead of
scintillating with the rays of setting-sun-

burned scarlet first to the right
and then to tho left. At midnight we
were out to se.i, I say, thirty
miles. The Ilames weie still visible
and until almost tho dawn of another
day wo stood on deck and watched the-
re llectlon of tho Ilames as they playtd
lo nnd fio on the cloud mountnliiK
which hung ns a pall over tho ruined
city." '

t--

TEMBLOR SIPPED UP

- TOWN OF EOREKl

The lumber port of Eurekn, and of

lluinholiliCounty ihreo hundred
miles north nf Ban I'raii' lco, were

damaged by tlio enrlluiuuko
f Apill Ik. II, Hamilton of tho Munu-fiKiiiiur- it'

Hlioo ('., has received r.cwH-pupi- rs

from Huiuku in wiihli thu dam.
alio U d(i lliwl. I'luti'uliim wimlim
i'W rj nliuro whim winKil Trunin of
luilidlnun fell mil and llinlu wtiif
mliieil Thu tiMiiinuiu li.niii' hi Aiudu
was iiiinihteiabl)' iuiii.ih.

In Ilia luuor iiirl ur llniuboldt i .mil-l- y

Ilia Mil l U rrimrl.i ! I. kiiK
III uniitt lku anil In nibir i.urliy
laiM lu hatv llfll Ion id up IllallVI
I'm l llragir, imii uf ilir iiiu. ii' qu

UwImk luane uf MhiiUui inn i .uiiy.
iUhmmI luiully il.n..yi"l In

iMNb and uiUar biitk uuii.ui.aa urie
lHUt u H kll uf lli Iviob .1 H't
ullblK u ftw Imuia llm hud iil(ird
the urti uf ilavumwlliui l in ' rr
fin iUl Vf .IW IlllidbiUell v Knifl



OAKLAND, California, April 18. At
C'13 o'clock this morning Oaktand was

visited by the greatest earthquake In

Us history. Many people wero killed,

three millions of dollars' worth of dam-
age done to property.

Three persons aro known to havo
been killed. How many others hae
lost thrlr lles. and the news not reach tnr.
ed the morgue or the police, Is not
.mown. 'Many houses collapsed under the aw- - tr
ful st. am and It Is probable many pe.- - two

nnn nn mined npntnin in" turns ol .w.
their homo. It will renulre' manv
linnrM fnr th,. full ontpnt nf the damace
4 .... .ln..-..t..A.- lllic' " uciuiniurcu .v.. i.. l ,i.nt ..Un.n.1J "...Walls wee cracked, bric-a-bra- c brok- -
en, windows smashed and general UP

havoc raised with anything portable, eu
Through the business district plato
class wlmlnUft formlnir the fronts of
Ktfirpq were lirnkmi mid irreat datnatre '
,1nnn

Tlw. Iihr fctrcinnli Hnlcl Wiiq hnillv the
rlnmnmil Willi flin flrat Rhnclr tll.TBlnr- -
Inn nrivvi i n.l In fn nllil IlilfilPO l nI life (.uiiiHiciit,t "ti in iuii, unu wvivia HIV

many guests could depart from tho iu.
building the floors weie coered with
plastering, and tho guests were forced bed
to wade thiough the debris. ,

Tho new school building at Thirty- - tho
ninth and Maiket streets was wrecked
I'h.i...... ImlWlInn- - una In.. nnaf t97 000 mill.U.........H ...w ...-- ru..vvv
was nearlng completion the roof having
been placed in position only a few days

u'eago.
a.. ...... 11 in,.i,,ii,imi,.ip,ii

caved in and portions of the pressed
sandstone brick side wnlls fell away,
leaIng the building in a bad stnto of
Uclapldntloii. It will tako fully $20,000

to repair the damage.
KEY EOUTB BLOCKED.

The big brick chimney arising from
the roof of the shoas of tho Key Route
hystem was thrown down and In falling
passed through the roof of tho build
ing, nnd damaged tho machinery to
such an extent that all trafllc oe:r tho
Key Boute had to be suspended. Street
car trafllc was also Imiialred through-
out tho entire city and on some lines
stopped completely

Telegraph and telephone lines weio
damaged. All moans of rapid com- -
munlcatlon with San Francisco havo by
been cut off. Not a telephone connect- - a
ed with Oakland offlee of the Sunset
Company is in working order.

Tho earthquake ot this morning far
outdoes the hhock which old icsldents
remember happening October 21, 1SCS.

Tho shocks then occurred as follows:
7:Ct, very heay, direction northeast
nnd southwest, a rolling motion. AI- -
most llko a continuation of this came
a whirling motion; 8:20, a slight shock;
SMI, heay shock with rolling motion;
9:11, slight shock; 10:15 heavy shock,
with rolling motion, and up and down
movement; 3:12, slight Bhock; 3:17
slight shock; 4:08, double shock up and
down. It Is said there were thirty- - ho
two shocks hi all during the day, but
these mentioned wero especially notice-
able. In comparison to the desolation
sustained In the neighboring towns
Oakland did not suffer much damage.
C.ockery and glassware were broken
and many chimneys wero laid low.

Oakland also suffered shocks June 11,

1803, and August 3, 1903.

THE SECOND SHOCK.
After the terrible shocks at 5:13

o'clock this morning Oaklanders hoped
the earth would quit Its terrible rock-Ing- s, by

but again, three hours later, or
at 8:14 o'clock another temblor came.

It was mild In form, continuing for
scarcely more than a second, but was
enough of a reminder of the horrors
ot three hours beforo to causo great
uneasiness. heFire broke out In the home of Mrs.
Susio A. Mnrtln at No. 442 Edward
street as tho result of the earthquake,
and so rapid was tho spread of tho
flames that Mrs. Martin had to Jump
from a second story window to save
herself from death. The fire started
from a gas range which tho Jarring
disconnected.

An alarm was promptly turned In In

but there

The of at

S. C. Brown, at No. Edward stieet.
Both fires wero controlled before
they had done damage. ,

APPALLINCJ DAMAGE.
.i,....o 01.1 ralMin 1.1... ihnJ lie Utltll.iht-- - iiuu "fi,iM., .ui,ioi,o n nn.

palling. There Is hardly a house along
tin," lakeside that has not been more. .

or
less damaged. Interiors suffered the
most, finest paintings thrown

the floor and costly bric-a-bra- c,

of years, have been demol
ished, ,

AltV.Hr. II. a .iilnllmtiD lin.t .lllinnevn nf

almost nil of tho buildings nro down
nnd broken out Is little dam- -
nge to frame work, owlntr the fact
n, ,ui ,.r n...m mi. wrindei. uc- -

tures. Along the lakeside fissures
vero opened In the wound, Hi

mnnv ttlnnou ilia lVllfrt HUlltlM tlllVP
Lee., lirok..., nnd the streets are bolnir
Hooded.

v.ru ii.. 'Punirih.siivHt lam Hie
Hood Kates Hiiuk and the water of tlio
i..k.. I. rniiMliiir nut nf tlw. canal Tho
stics.1 along the car wn opened
nn ami the lion Ton lniiuiinuii wus

iuiiiilitiiii.nl
THE BOmiiUNQ HOME,

'II.,. limn., nf A. Hulillllnir. B.lll

lwi inllll.iiuilrv, was BXlenuiyuiy
tluiiiitEi'il Mm tPinu'D work In w
lint wus iilmiiMi rulnwl.
rnilis I iilll.itf hoinu In lite lulumlile
.liul.i. 1 mi. ..ntllv .lilllllluiHfl 11U

t " ."-- ". "".... '.. "'
wua Die 1 irilin Homo tiio iiiiiiii)
ii 1 m n tilt m f Mil Mwln wins
1. 111 u J II. n hii uni Piilly
iiMimtry ilHiii.linlitHi

'II" nf HUI Hellll lor I.UKIMN

sa wrt'Md ulmui il. Inurlur fliul
thu ii.iiniHi r M IMm llm
'i irvultii.. i.r II I) liiown n
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EARTHQUAKE ON

workcostly art
At the honjp of no7efnD-0"1"9sU00- t

damage ,n" fnchimney " d r"Snu' the interior
were ruined, as some tine
pictures.

ABE BUBIED ALIVE
Ti..,i,.t ,o.i, (. nr hrifif mnr.

shattered timbers and twisted
Hun. the bodies of five occupants of the

.lodging-hous- e the. Empire tlfca- -

were taken from tlA pi e fir ueons
hours after the terrible earth- -

- .

They met death as the result of the
toppling ; oer of the wall ot the build- -

UUJUIUIUK the inviiiu. All the vie- -- - -- . . . .. i.tills Were asleen Wlieil me amuuiui........ .....I timber crashed through
them. Their bruised and

uouies were iura i mu "":" ""
wnere uiej hi ucen v'i

ciemii. """'"i ju..v... --- -
one of tho dead, was nlivo

ffOm beneath the runsai. hour after
wall had caed In and buried her

father ana Bister.
lne Kit. a

.
was most wonder-- ,

- ..iihv, ..,,father and sister she jumped out of
when the first tremor the earth- -

quake .vas felt and attunp ed to reach
doorway leading Into the nail.

Before sho could carry out her plan
hoeer, the Cr.lSll Cailie atld ShO Was... ... .. .. ml...

Ins

are

UL'
i

.

Imlllrr'
''

,

wele Into state the ino chuich. on coiner "" " ...v..... inncf. u no mmea fro' fstenliigs, Hut the build- - '",,,...,., of of nn.i was ,,
ua(or tumbnr of badly a poulon of the "B ""' PioUiWy koiio beyond the the,.,. fllrn.hlni.a. cornice nnd Lm...h i.ole u w111 require an outlay of but a fow . ,, ,. ,.,,,
ihimiphnnt. in iho In the sldu of linllillno-- . thousand dollais to put tho town ... ,. ' lvh.,,.. ..i .i.i., , , ..... Tim rn i .i,..i i.n.u as pet feet condition as It was ..... ,1' ,..,, ""

"Bamst ne luiiner i. x..u--

for fthnt tho npxt m
bulk ' fell upon the bed hoid, must banished and nil care de- -

had justU"S to hc,pIeg8 onelt 0 tho Thoher and sister ln , ., ,.,
sleeP- - ;jlcda herself weighted

down mnnj pounds of b. ck,

iucu us .i me uu u.m ..v...,.,-- ,
lu ,ua" "'""'" -.o ...c -- ..

But it was no use and she B up
tho attempt. I

tT....I.I. - tnnrttr nf nilunuuie in niuve me """ "
UCU ulul pinned In on all sides, the

mile miss managed to get Just enough
,mre ar to preseive Hfo until the

leached her.
MIRACULOUS ESCAPES.

An escape miraculous as that 0

Miss was that of A. Benjamin
Van Sljte, a hand. Van Slyte
occupied a room a few doors down
thoiallwny fiom that of tho Witch- -

eis. Llko ine girl, he was awakened
tho first t.euible. Likewise hq made

dosh for the doorway nnd safety.
He had Juht placed his hand on tho

knob and was tho act of turning It.
when with an awful crash part tho
wall Immediately his bed gave

and flooded his with some
eight feet of debris. Van Slyte was
Jammed up tight against the door
and It was In this position the firemen
found 1.1m.

only part of tho body that he
codld was his head. When they

In the upper door and the
man was dragged from his perilous
position he fell limp Into the hands of
the rescuers. It was some time before

was revived.
The members ot the "Lifeboat Quar-

tet" W. B. McKnlght, Turner
Harold Leon also escaped
death from the falling wall. Their
room adjoined that occupied by the
Wltchers on the west. When the crash
came the men were out of bed
and made a dash for the hallway. Mc- -

was struck on the head by a
falling timber and severely cut, while
Leon wns by a falling brick
knocked senseless. He was picked up

his comrade, however, and taken
from the building. Turner escaped
without a scratch.

Henry Hersprlng, who has been oc-

cupying a which was a di-

rect line with the falling wall, today
considers himself the luckiest man In
Oakland. some unknown reason

decided to go out to his home In
East Oakland last night. It was this
fact alone saved from

a death as horrible as that which
overtook tho other lodgers. The young
man's bed was covered with several
feet of debris.

HAVOO ON
A hurry trip over the waterfront

an revealed that the

of construction. Tho boat all but
a dead loss to tho contractors, and It
is estimated that the damage done
would not bo covered J30.OO0.

me tracKs mat wore recently mm
, .

by the Oakland Traction Consolidated
" tno Alnmeda dUfslon west of tho

Webster-Stre- et draw -- bridge sunk for
.Inn mm n.1 n f rx t rm. fn haa rr m on". "" '

hae been put to work to repair tho

aib..The Rose Construction Brick Plant
that was erected last summer on mo

and the firemen arrived oh the bccne, damage In that section of the city was
was no water. Until the mostly to the brick structures,

building had been razed to the All of the big plants, along the
the owners of It were forced to watch whole are considerably dam-- It

burn. aged.
home of Policeman George Ely, ono the heaviest losses Is that

at No. 410 Edward caught Are the Dickie shipyards, the New
from the Martin home, as did of Key Boute Ferry-bo- at was In course
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OAKLAND SIDE
0O"C K'CCCcompletion ftt ThlrtrFlghtli and fral notnblo wrecks bemoaned are 0

Market Is wrecked past repnlr. The thoe windows recently placed nnd oc-

troi! girders and frame work nm twist- - cupjlng In fomo Instance the entire
ed and the walls of the upper story

a mass or stones.
T' Wctphal drug store at San Fab- - '

Jo and Park venues Is a co.iglomera- -
tlon of glass nnd rugs.

Riley's saloon at Thirty-sixt- h nnd
bum mm nernnaru c r.riCKSon s
store nro Emeryvlllo's most ruefully
damaged places of business; their In- -
Pnor B1V ns u, appearance ol a sua- -

.
"'"-un- s wiw. ivai sas ureeze. ,

nn... tn,.n tllii.iin(. f
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Thlrtv-slxt- h and anp0
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'"lf ilpmnlllicil ,.
" minor stnrv tnany t tile Stollo churches III I I"lI-l"-"-

fra,ne "ork "lmost Tho "w r"8t Ba'tI'1 urch, on tho'from ,thu
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coiner ot Tenth nnd Washington, had ,,,.,'. ,'n,,. ""nil. Uwra "", ot lho earthquake was
a p.ut of the on the Tenth- - Ult'" tuoU,h , I)refl!, Hasty consultation
Stieet side ton. fiom the fasKnlngs na" epor 1 o tlicn c .11 r "f"1" of the seismograph showed tlearly thubuild bu their statementsand hulled to the sidewalk. .

ngs. of U)q (llsluruan.0
" uaseu 011 i.ict.

THP SKYSCRAPEE. I rr!
hero a lent tl.t tie now D Q w Hayes, dliector of geol- -

i geological suney. said to- -
A brick bulUUncr on tho corner of im! iluur Uio et lJcrKolcy IJaiik " ..... ,." ,.,.... .. V

EITLUT IN HOSPITALS.
Tho morn)ng hoiror tlmt struck ter.

ror to 8lmnK hcart8 proe(1 ser,ous lQ

the weaker ones In hopltaK Tho big
Institutions for tho care of tho sick

,,v., -- i.iiiiito v..,L-- lll.UM lit UUll"sc,tom tli es and falling objects,
n,)0ms nnd conI(lols dei,
CorrI(lnrs , ,

.
.. . ,. ., m,.ss.lnn .,, ,......
of nurses and attendants was tested.
rpi.n,..,............. ...... ,.l... ui...

.. ......f..,,.... n,lHill.
.

.

lemowa t0 those tesldenccs In tno lm- -

mMo yclnlly shoUcr
p0Ssbl0i The enrl. dawn. rst fcw
frIgntful ,omcnti had .educed most of

(the nearby homes to mero wreckago
but those to which the angry fates had
i..on - 1,1,1.1 !....... .. ...,c-l- uiiuiin ..jjcu
Impiovlsed hospitals.

M Piovidence hospital nn Now1

Bioaduav. tho building being of fiame.
tho terror of falling walls wns spared
somewhat, but tho falling of plaster
and breaking of water pipes created
haoc, while shattered chimneys made

in ranges impossible, be--
t .1 i.i,.

UNDER MARXIAL LAW.
Mayor M6tt and Chief of l'oilce Wil

son nt 10 o'clock declared the city
practically under martial law

All saloons have been oidered
ciosed.x I

This Is done for the protectlon.of
stores that have been left opened by
the damage done by the earthquake.

The entire police force has been call-
ed out and aiding In the protection
of ptoperty.

The lire department Is also aiding In
the work.

The building, No. S27 and No. 829

Fourteenth street, was totally destroy-
ed. The building was occupied by the
families of J. Noyes, H. Savage. J.
Westman and B. Lynch. The occu-
pants escaped without Injury.

The top Btory of the fire-hou-

the city halt and occupied by
Engine Company No. 1 was wrecked,
and will have to be rebuilt. The build-
ing fnces on Fifteenth Btreet nnd Is
between San Pablo avenue and "Clay
street.

The tower of the Unitarian church
was thrown down and considerable
damage done to the edifice.

Tho knocked away the roof of
the building at Seventeenth street and
San Pablo aenue occupied by the ce

Athletic Club. The cupola por-

tion of the building was wrecked, the
roof smashed and a great deal of dara
age done to the north nnd
of the structure. In the warden:tho building much damage
and will cost nt least li00O tQ re.

Ipair the wreckage.

TERRIFYING EXPEBD3NCE.
The most terrifying experience suf-

fered by anv Oaklanders In the shock
was that endured by over thirty peo-

ple who live In a three-stor- y frame
boarding-hous- e at No. 666 Eleventh
street. Though the house Is twisted
out of plumb and bulged outward like
a paper doll's house and though the
Interior Is wrecked beyond all descrlp- -

. tlon, not one ot the Inmates was hurt.
When the shock came the terrified

Inmates sought to escape by the stair-
ways, but found that the main stair-
case leading down to the front hall was
broken and clogged with fallen plaster
and lathwork. They tried the rear exit
and found that the walls of the house
had been twisted about that
egress In that direction was impossible.

Finally ladders were brought and
lmnnrar.... h.ihii.g nut. Imnrivlmul mil.i'w.. j i...,.t ...c ....H""""' ".... herttllnir. nv thin mnnrm nil the
pcopie (n the house escaped, though I

most of their belongings were burled In '

the ruins.
Those who were In the house at the

time of the shock were Mrs. D.
orchard, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Meek, A. L
Sanford nnd wlfe Martlne Christian- -

Wr Qd Mrg j Mtchell, Mabel
Mtcllel Kmjy Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs
iteaman nnd Infant, Andrew sturte
vant, Hugh Davenport, O. C. Tuft, Miss
Huslo Kottlnger, Mabel Kingsley, ih

Vlern A, Buchanan, W. Le I'hkv,
Mrs, Young.

HOME A WRECK.
Tho rcHldence of J, W, Meek, at Nos

,,d Ml Eleventh street, Is ono of
(he worst wrecked private homes In

inl,l 1 .. .. ..m..I, .. 11... Iiu.,1 ,.,,lli..
bulldlngwaH

'twUtediiiitlltholottorstoryUwiencli.
ed In in, nnirl.. nf nimrlv f.irtv.lU.i du.
mw, mid Im mmily town fiom tin.
um.er i.urt ll.istllv ImiuovUtfd bruc.
Iiiun urn tuippiirllng tlio le ailing wall
until nui-I- i few fiTnuin on iohmIIiIu uuii
bu li.ld fiom Hie mhikh of runiUH- -

liign und purminul err.sjtu Unit i,'?.:lul.lllt.iu iw.lk' 111,. Illlurlnr -'" "" ..-. ......- -
wun u nouniu riniiue iimi, umi wun
immhiiiIhI by 0nrnl tsoupv tun

vullml but llllle !' Umi inlruuu
loui,..,.. 1 ..H.MiuiU. I,.,.... iii.iU i..nll.

r.siuarj ni a cost 01 iuu,vuu was ruiiue0I)i A n Bouki Mss Ju,a
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front of the stores
Hecsen.an's plate window, Wmh- -

lng.on street. Is one of the lare
windows completely shattered, and the

Is wreck.

comlco

V several hundred feet. 1.ii,.,,,i city. Sucli a shock as they had'ln San
F , , probably duo to theto spurt water until the water from Mrtaco rocks to adjust

tlio reservoir had been spread over nu .', , . ,.,, ...

candy stores, with few exceptions, are'
simply reduced to so many piles of.I

unucn ki.iiw. '
The quake brought with t n pre- -

llmlnary hnvlng before the crash, and
uie gmss weiu wun u snap,

SCH00LH0USE3 WBEOKED.
Kel'orls h"w that nearly all of Oak- -

land's school buildings suffered and

Ihn lie.ivv ilnno limn lena Inm imm
Its f,tenlngs and, crashing down,
destroed tl)e roof nnd a lnrgo pirt of
the front or tho building. Thy loos
Is estimated nt 120 000

damaged:
High school, cornice torn out and

roof collapsed; Washington school,
roof damaged; Grant school, wall
clacked; Swctt school, roof dninaged;
I'rescott school, walls cracked and
cornices llirnutl flnuil....w.... w

Gn Washington stieet the damage to
buildings was tremendous. Woist of
all the wi.mght was that... ,i, i.,.ii,il1 llr,ui i. .i, ti..man Clothing Company. A laigo part
of ,ho flont wM, U, and a poi- -
tlon of the loot was tluoun into the
st.cct and a part of the roof crashed
down thiough thj olllces on the second
floor, and even wrecked the ctlllug of
flirt Itinltl llnr.t. Thn ilniilni... In Ilnnon.- " ..- -. - "-- --"""."man's stock Is put at $15 VOO,

Tho Collin Hotel building, on the

U'loventh nnd Jeffeison stieets Is near- -
ly totally wiecked In the utmerstmies
On the Jeffeison stieet sldo a halt of
tho wall on the upper story Is toin
away and tho .oof has sagged Into tho
opening.

The hulldlng occupied by Goldberg,
Bow en & on the corner ot Thlr- -
teenth nnd Jeffeison stieets, has a pait

!of tho cornice and some of the front
wall on the third story gone

On Uroadwny the old brick building
on the coiner of Eighth stieet, which
Is owned by the Shnttuck Estate, was
BU UUU,J, ' ,,.,,"as. unsafe by Fire Chief Ball.

The Central Park building, on Four- -
teenth and Broadway, shows the effects
01 1110 eannquoKO 111 siuiiung lasnion.
The corner aboo the bank proper Is
entirely twisted out ot shape, and a
pan of tho front wall along the Broad- -
way side of tho top story is thrown
back Into the building. Over a score
of offices In the two upper floors n.e
wreckeil honelesslv. The bulldlnir will
have to hae at least three of tho up
per floors rebuilt.

The Union Savings Bank building, at
the coiner of Thlt teenth and Broad-
way, Is said to hae been so badly
strained and shot out of plumb by tho
tremor that it will be unsafe for future
occupancy. Experts will bao to make
a thorough Investigation before the
truth of this report Is known.

OHUROH DAMAGED,
St- - Colulnbu8 churc"' nt Sy-fourt- h

-e- r.ue was slightly
damaged .One corner of the bp ro was

but the Interior of the struc- -
....... .,.... Di... .im

The Blass front of the Santa Te res- -

taurant at San Pablo and Fortieth
Btreet was smashed In.

Part of tho glass font of John C.
Coburn's store nt San Pablo and Park
avenue was smasheo, and a lot or
glassware on the nlinlt'AJ was bniten.

At tho Judson Iron works the lire-wa- ll

was twisted and broken, ma-
chinery was thrown out of place and
otherwise damaged,' and the shafting
Is all out of line. ,

The upper part of the Emeryville
Inu'n hnll. which won nearlV comDleted.
was damaged. Tho plaster was
knocked down, nnd ono of the large
columns In the front of the building
was broken square across.

The home of W. L Wallaeo, at No.
1019 Forty-thir- d street, was severely
shaken up. Chimneys wero thrown
Hnilll nntl.. lir ll'.H -- lim f fiml. C.lllll.1 WerB-- ..- -- . v - -

broken.
At the Boso Hotel, on Paik avenue

and Hollls stieet, all the parlor flxtuies
(were and about ISO worth
glassware In tho bar-roo- m was broken,

The home of Mrs. Quick, next to
the Boso Hotel, was considerably dam- -
aged, dishes being broken and futnl- -

ture wTecked.
MUCH MINOR DAMAOE.

Frank Simpson, a guest of the Band- -
lott house on Parkavenue and Hollls
Btreet, was cut under the left eyo by
running against a door In trying to
Bet out of his room.

T.'rlu,... I. lull'., u.l. .nil iiuaf Ilia Plllll.
HllillllU eutinncu to Hill rucetiuuk, ""- -

budly shuken up nnd much Kl.uhuia
and r fixtures broken.

The Home of J. Boll, qso, on Till. -
.,.......,11. ...,..l tw.nM Uiin llnliln UI1W

damaged by tho falling of 11 chimney
and I In. biouk.igo of dish and brk- -
11. lilac

At liiu lonldoneu of Jossph HUmelly,
Hsu Paid.. 1111.1 Fuili.IUL Ntrmd. four
uhlmuuyii wnie mwilirown Mini hh or
ihuin umMiod Uiruuuli thu roof lulu thu

,.m.iii below.

,,. , ",r Hl(nlly'ii

i.n Im
fruit uurL'uus,..,......... ip ..-- -. ' '-.- ;

utiiiy .iuiimikwi tiiv nrivKvti.iK hi iuu
kiiifliPfHrnm iw broken unduiiw vsure
Mullvrud all uvr llm lilUfe.

lr. mil Mm Jlni lUhur, iiviittr l

i..iu.il.i..l .,,l u,.iu,i. Mtru.li! li..i u

ilw ihliiuwy ntflwl iliiuiigli llm rwf
lulu Oilr bmlruuip, bui furiUMtUl)
iiiImI Uu. iHtuiMllIM uf I iw Ml

M I lllil uliu II. ui ruriy-il.lrt- t

..4 Mfiii Mri u u l.mvy htttf I'Y

uilllvt ami MluvyiivrutHy I ivldm uiiwi ili.y will md wwii furKid
iiuini nun inuiiiinir, in vitfwiiiir Tiivy vm muiKiwriiiif iijuiiy vhiwi

IiuiiviinI )hii iiliik mIihImmh 'IHHi i.ImI nunift Hi nl Imiml
miikiuh

vumr- -

badly

the temblor. Two chimneys on hla
house wero toppled over, the plaster-
ing wni nnrly all thrown down and
much glass nnd cljlnawnre was broken.
He estimate his loss at between WOO

nntl HuO

'corner

bv

w.ecked.
Icn.lnir.i .,,

and

and

For

OTJT.V was state,
of

shock

sllp- -

destiuctlon

Co.,

wrecked,

At T Itellly's saloon, corner of Ban
rablo nnd Thlity-slxt- h street, a chim-
ney whs thrown down nnd some bar
Ilxturea and glassware broken,
LITTLE HABM IS

DONE IN ALAMEDA.
Alameda, Apt II IS. The Bicatest

damage done In this city by the earth
quake was to the Citizens' Ilank build
Insj, comer of Santa Clara acnue and'
Pirlr oli-on- Tim .. nln. ,n
ulH ,,f , Kl,,i, ,,i ,., ,. (ll.
eMre Btu,cture s practically a wieck.
BERKELEY PRACTICALLY I

ESOArES DAMAGE.
IlERKELEV, April 18. Herkeley

escaped serious damage
arthquake. The college

signs this morning, com- -
tho disaster. There are

. ., ..... ..
" u" viiiiiiiii-j- uunn, qui mej luu
lllil Tlirt nrltinlt.ftl l.flnlf"u"leu.8,
'" ' l

, f ' l. o college glvo forth
uiuu uviueui-- ui Liie leniuiu cai.n- -

iiopuu mat uas visueu mis section ot

the lHltntton. '

AH of tho books of tho public library
weio tlnown from their shelves nnd
scatteicd about the llooi ; the shelving
whs toppled and ot thcro is not
a ctack in tho wnlls of tho structute.

Tho saiuu thing happened to tho
"' uimeis ty o uui mni ,

"hUh is also a hi ck building, it will
take consldeiablo timo to rearrange
the many olunics that wero on the
shehes and which aio now piled In

J Bha,.eless heap In the middle of tho
'lo;;lM. bt thcio Is hardly a hundred
do'l.nrs damage to tho building Itself.

i""J """ ""'""
tno t0"n c'lU "' !!",.,,,,,,,ltli:i, U1V1 11CIU ll.tl.,.,. ,vt ,..u,t iuuuui.- -
tlon It was .,, that they originated
","r,! f,"" f'B1,t U,an u"m fnf'

lin.l Lccn rirwl, hut . nvestip.tioi dciu- -

oi.stratod tlmt 1,0 only .lainajre o tho
structure was tlio lo,s bricks
fiom tlio lornloo on the smith Mile,

WI1011 the shock camo this morning
many of tho residents of tlio college
ton 11 packed their l)elonliigH and hur- -

lied to tlio foothills, le.iliiK behind
them all of their pionerty that wns too
bulky to carry. Many of tlicm havo
emiiped there during tlio day.

fill I 1 it tl na....r.t n....X I1U liuilll leiillllu lu mil ivmimii
ior th Berkeley was wrenched by tlio
earthquake, ami n great loluiiio of

area 01 nuvenu in.ii.-- i mm iuu uunii mu
gutters into tho business section fo
"crkeley.

Tho Berkeley high school suiTered
some damage, and tho classes for tlio
day wero not called.

The oil works nt West Berkeley took
tiro shortly after tho shock. 'the

.
watchman in charge ami tho employe.
of ho plant were so badly frighte.el
that they inado no effort to save tlio
buildings. Tlioy wero totally con- -

sumed.
Miss Emily Meyers, a student at tho

high school, was on tlio street when
thero wus a slight shock at 8 o'clock,
Hlio bccnnio so badly frightened that

, sho fainted and had to bo carried to
her home. She was in front of tho
" "ul"t x" '"oil k'iitl. rticctJ; , T MO'SomSy

- T(jro not ft ,tek 'f

timuir in mo siructuro icii sianuing.
The inmates escaped without a
BcratcM

Ther' WM t ,of nl)0ut t,10
University when it was learned that
Ma ' C(Utlou of' t)l0 IJluo und
aoll, hci..u consumed in tho firo,.,,, . ..,.,.i,, u- - n.

. ' ." ... .
Tho loss to tho students will bo nearly
$10,000.

M--

BOILING HOT MUD
GUSHES FROM EARTH,

SAN FRANCISCO. Anrll 20. Hun- -
ilr,la nf triinlinm nf linlllnir hnt mild
leaped from the earth near Pajaro yes- -

terday morning, adding their lnexpll- -
cablo cxlstenco to the terrors of the
railroad situation.

Along tho tracks running from Sa- -
iinnH in Pain. and branehlnir from
pajaro to Del Monte theso phenomena...... n,..fi.,l..i-.i- . wm..i.u.

Trariimnn nlm mm Bent nut ns Roon
as tho qunko wus felt wero terrified
at tho sight that met their eyes.

From out of sand and loam at tho
track side poured theso streams of
mud, sending their streams twelve to
fourteen feet liiuli and gushing con- -
stantly llko geysers.

Tho muck wns boiling hot and of tho
color of blue shnlo. Streams of this
'"" ra ditches along tho track
"l over nto tho nelghbo.lng fields.

The gushing continued all hour. Im
KyrH slowly subsldliiK, each leavliiK
,l "l"u cruU'- - ' ll,u ",l(Ut ot "f '",o1

f mllClj.

. At 0110 point
.

mar .
Pajaro

.
a section

""u"" HtiuuiH suiimimied w tins inuii.
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ROCKS BELOW

SURFACE
SLIP

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 18.
BOG Selsmographlc machines at the
weather bureau at the observatory of
tho COASt nnd rondnttn Ritrtnv nl r?hpt.

""''"". M1- - showed distinctly tho
earthquake tremors due to tho great
phenomena at San Francisco. Otto H.
Tettmnii, superintendent of the coast
and geodetic survey, at noon today
lendcied this icport to Secretnry Met.
talf of th, .department of commerco
.Mid labor

"According to telephone messago
from V. F. Wallaeo, In chargo ot the
Clieltonliam magnetic obsenatory, an
'e.irtliciunko was recorded beginning
about S o'clock, cistern time, this
morning, Apill IS, and lasted about
tin co hours, that Is, until shortly after
11 o clock. After this It quieted down.

great destruction h is been caused."
Guayaquil, Kcuudor, icports that

earthquake bloke communication In nil
cables in that part ot tho woild. Tho
vailatlou was considerable, but not so
pronounced as the varintlon reported
at Chcltonham today. Tho Poito Kt-c- an

tecord was Incomplete, us tho
enrthquako came nenr the end of tho
21 houis which the recording paper
covers. When the stylus finally ran
ellt, , , t, ,

nm, ,u'18 llUsa,)Rd ThQbCOast
nm, KeotuUc survey has laboratories

nt olleItoI,mlll aml ,., Vo-l- o

rtlcu, but also In Sitka, Alaska, in
Knnsas and In the Hawaiian Islands..,,, ,.!,, -' """ Oljiua the seismo
graph at the --weather buicati win
active the llrst Information tho ofll- -

llw ,)ost caullnle(, ,,, an J of tho largo
, 3 to stand a

severe on.thquako shock, us most of
the residential section whs built of
wood, to guard against Just such con-
tingencies, while the newer buildings
in the business section wero all steel
frames and less llnblo to damage thin
me.o stono walls. In this connection
he said:

I see "' the first reports from Sat.... ..,t..i- - !.... t... in ii..iX' Illlll'lSlU 111111 U1U Ol. J'lllUUIS UUlt'l
, , , t, H,)ock d ,h ,

Qf Ue n)()at modcrn' UuMnK , tho

lllClliaeiVUB IU UJIUllKl'U WUUUlllUIIB in- -
Bje tj0 eartn rri10 Interior of the
eanh ( nrobauly not , a moUen
Btnte, except In the region of some eX

,oIcilIlooaf but ttftor gcl dovvIl
R dlstunco of co or 70 mf,es tne rock8
aro prnctlcay ln a 1Ulld stttto from

. . .H.lrB nn ,nn .,.,
They i.ii.b liker.

ii liquid and they flow
t ' lhem8e,ve. to changed con- -

como nearer
tho surface, ,,.., ,.' strata arc hard
and brittle, tho slipping of a part Ot
the earth's crust nlong tho lino of a.

fault will gle you Just the conditions
that attended the shock In Sun Fran-
cisco. Tho old earth, take It as a.

whole,, Is a very uneasy body and Is In
a state of constantly changing equtllb- -

ilum. When the foundations deep
' down chan there ,laa to bo an nd- -

" llko the break
o ce on a r.ver and readjustment

f the bU,cks to eaol othc T,mt te
evidently .,..., what happened on the
Pacific coast.

"It Is tho consensus of opinion among
geologists In my ofllco that there 1

not the slightest volcanic Influence at
the bottom of the troublo In San Fran-
cisco, while the earthquakes In Naples
were tho direct result of tho eruption
of Vesuvius. The two disturbances are
from entirely different sources and aro
simpiy niiKC in ine coinciuence ui uuii;.

! "Tho part of California In which tho
stricken city Is located Is the great--
est earthquake country In the United
StUtCS. TllO cause of tllO disaster
there this morning Is the shifting of
bedrock. Tho disturbance Is much the
ane as a subterranean mountain side.

T1'e huge layers of rock settle and the
surface feels tho Bhock. If the records
of tho disturbances In the locality In
the past count for anything, thcro la
IlOt tllO Slightest dUURCr Of any Vol- - -
canlc disturbance.

"There may yet bo some shocks that
will bo felt on the BUrfaco, but the
probability Is that the worst w over.
Disturbances of this nature generally
como with slight rumblings, then tho
great shock follows, which does tho
damage,"

NEW HOME FOR

CABLE OPERATORS

A temporary building is lining urert- -

,., cllr the cable "hut" for thu mm
)f ,,1() eMe 0.(,ttlnrti i,0 .
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FRIDAY

AN EARTHQUAKE TRIUMPH.
Tho San Frnncisco disaster lias its lesson for the world in the marvelous

proof.it has supplied of tho advance, of civilization. The story .of tho vast pop-

ulation of the city is literally resplendent with manifestations of fortitude and

bcroism and of tho organizing and power, developed by tho modern

conception of human brotherhood, which is tho basic element in American

'While the temporary but almost complete isolation of 11 large Ameri-

can community proves how quickly tho despotism of nature enn bo asserted, the
resources of science were adequate to tho occasion and resumption was almost

immediate.

But tho dominating triumph, In tho midst of this great calamity, wns tho

instantaneous display of effective altruism. In this instance, as in many others,

not so conspicuous, Christian education, aided by electricity and by steam,

brought tho ends of tho earth together. Tho seismic vibrations hnd scarcely

censed, tho roar of tho flames and the smoky obscuration of the sky hnd hardly
1 commenced, before supplies of every kind nnd money to a very large nmount

were, pouring in, not only fron every part of California, but from every im-

portant point throughout the Union. This insular Territory, without hesitation
or delay, responded to tho throb of tho human heart. Foreign nations wero

only checked in their formal offers of assistance through tho Federal Govern-.incn- t,

by a constitutional principle which it was impossible to disregard.

Supposo tho desolation in San Francisco had occurred in tho sixth' century

when 'at Antioch. durinn tho festival of tho Ascension, 230,000 persons nrp sup-- .

nosed to have nerished from an earthquake, or at any time down to the middle.

of tho eighteenth century. Steamships,

SMITH, Editor.

Foreign

MAY

telegraphs, telephones, tho modern,

the farm forced
here. writer of this topic knew

tree ill yard. astonislung

such decline condemned

instrumentalities of rapid communication were unknown, communities wero

ignorant, selfish and brutal, although is true that religion had

considerably ameliorated these conditions, and had made some prog-

ress. On tho whole, however, the picture drawn by Gibbon in his Dccllno and

Fall tho lloman Kmpiro was correct. Inferring to the effects of great earth-

quakes in large cities down s own times, he says:

"Instead of the mutual sympathy which might comfort and assist tho dis-

tressed, they dreadfully experienco tho vices passions which nro released

from tho fear of punishment: tho tottering houses arc pillaged by intrepid
avarice; revengo embraces tho moment and selects tho victim, and tho earth
often swallows tho assassin tho ravishcr in tho consummation of their crimes."

The narrativo of San in tho sixtli year of the twentieth century

is tho antithesis of this picture, and controverts every assumption of tho pessi-

mist in his survey of tho human race. Incongruous forms of government may

survive, but man in tho mass has been raised to nn exalted level by mental and

religious training, and that truest individualism, which leads to tho most practi-

cal altruism, has become, not tho exception, tho rule.

It curious to observe that Gibbon finds difficulty in attributing tho
molding of tho earth's surface to volcanoes earthquakes in dogmatic-

ally asserting that "they aro caused by subterraneous fires, and such fires nro

'.kindled by tho union 'and fermentation of iron and sulphur." If lie wero alivo

now, he would bo probably nmnzed at his own ignorance. His observations in

another direction, however, havo been confirmed. He states that thero' arc his-

torical periods when tho fever of tho earth is either rare frequent, and
shows uncommon activity during tho reign of Justinian, when Constantinople

was shaken for forty days, nnd tho vibrations extended to tho entire Homnn

empire. Knormous chasms were opened, huge ami heavy bodies wero dis-

charged into tho air, tho sea alternately advanced and receded beyond ordi-

nary bounds, and mountain was torn from and cast into tho waves,
wlicre it protected, mole, tho new harbor of Uotrys in Phoenicia."

.Iicsido such cataclysms this, tho shock at San Francisco, nnd over

wido surface in California, trivial. Hut tho new humanity of tho globo
completely vindicated tho power and tho completeness of tho higher standards
of lifo.

THE CULTIVATION OF PEACHES.
Annually, for somo years pnst, ranch this island tho Dillingham, wo

are told has sent considerable invoice of peaches to the local market. This
Week tho first consignment for WOO arrived has had good sale. Tho

'fruit is not overdono in size and underdone in quality like the dropsical western

varieties; rather resembles in sizo, rich color nnd delicate llavor tho Now
Jersey peach, which is favorito kind in tho Kastern market.

It lined to bo said insisted on
resnect. that peaches could not bo urown
better, for he had himself grown somo casual way and nail como to rcauzo
how well peaches might thrive hero given fair chance. AMint they needed

........ .

was morn earn tlian invcu to casual
liow often has been taken against latent fruit industries hero

. .
by tho experienco of man with treo growing on lawn. Many
peach tree which would have yielded well if given sunshine, fertilizer, irriga- -

tton shelter from trades and konas, has struggled into decline- when put

-

nmoinr other trees irrassnlot and
dustry that might havo mudo money for

If man should set apart ten acres

that been done in about Honolulu, small scale, result is
satisfactory.
itcalef

Honolulu is importing butter,
market stands ready to every

prices give rates
fornia Our bananas nnd
Pran-iHC- O with the
Bound country, paper has ten
situation. couHignment
brought tho price,

tramp could go on ...
Tho junior member the great
Hallev wns ,ho ,,,l of his
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SECOND SUNDAY FOLLOWING

THE DISASTER,

(Continued from'pairo l.i

band discoursed itiubIo ai short tlmo
In the '"tented city" Jefferson square.

There wns Homo extension of the elec-

tric car service" on the streets, and the
the remote suburbs will be
afforded quick transportation

with the waterfront and points In the
burned district, they may be
obliged to labor.

Tho city officers were highly .elated
today upon finding the contents, of the
municipal treasury Intact. The
wer located In a section the city
hall the fire, and when an
expert opened tho doors this morning
he found gold, silver nnd securities
scattered over the floor, but there was
nothing Tho vault contained
Jo.SOO.OOO In coin and currency, $300,000

In securities of the German Havings
bank and J12.000.000 of Unsold city
bonds.

j

Shipping Is beginning to resume Its
normal course. There were a number
of departures steamers todny and
several arrivals, tho latter bringing
provisions.

The steamer Amur arrived from Vic
toria with BOO tons of provisions
by the people Urltish Columbia', and
tho cargo was admitted duty free.

IIOW THE IHG NEWSPAPER, ,

OVERCAME THEIR TROUBLES

It takes more than an earthquake
nnd conllagrntlon to put tho San Fran-- ,
clseo .newspapers out business. With"

resourcefulness that cannot- be
admired, thoy surmounted all difficul-
ties, nnd todny there Is little In their
appearance that would Indicate the.
strain nnd stress under which they
have labored In order to present tho
news to the eager public of this burned
city. Only one of them suspended
publication. The Evening Post, being
unnble to acquire a plant in the" vicinity
of the city, has retired from the field

for sixty dayB. All others are issuing
as usual.

It must be remembered tlm.t at 5:13

on the morning of the earthquake,
April 18, power und water failed in ev-

ery newspaper otllcc In San Francisco,
Still, In the hope as the day
grew, these agencies would provided,
the gntlietln.tr of news went on as us-uu- l.

When the conflagration made It
apparent that all plants without ex-

ception would bo destroyed, The Ilulle-tl- n

put work a force In its compos-

ing rooms and a bill was hand
set and some hundreds of copies run
oft on the proof press, giving the sali-

ent features of the day's news.
The morning papers the Call. Cliron- -

lelo nnd Examiner, retired uatcianu
on other side of the bay, and thero

Issued n 111 HThursday morning
paper from tho ofllce The Oakland
Tribune. On Friday morning they split
forces again, The Examiner retaining
the use of The Tribune plant nnd The
Call und Chronicle Issuing from the
office of Tho Herald. Two
dayB later The Call secured the services

The Oakland Enqulren plant,- - Mean-

time, on Friday The Bulletin, nfter n
suspension of ono dny, made arrange-
ments for tho use In the afternoon of

Tho Oakland Herald equipment, nnd
from these sources nnd under such

the San Francisco
havo been Issuing.

Offices wero hurriedly opened on Fill-

more street, which today Is "iln
thoroughfare San Francisco, nnd
from these lmndquarters the news of
the dny us It wns gathered has ueen

..l.tlDtransmitted Uy means uuiuiuiwu
and the ferry service to the Oakland j

shore. There also were accepitii.Bui.il
.. 1 .itrA.ai........iiiiaviicoiiinniH iiu ui-c-', number of these Is ....i...,, '

,)Cst vlsuiU sKn present of the. res- -

nrrmtlon nf the new cliy. it was, inn- -
,- -- - ....

ed that In n fourteen-pag- e paper priiu- -

ed yesterday The Examiner there
nne pages of advertlsernents.

ln ft Bxt,.en-pag- paper published,.tlils
morning by The Chronicle, at least 50

per cent or space wns ut.imu
the end. What better

TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION
PRESENTED A PROBLEM

Tho maintenance ot telegraphic com- -

with tho outside world
been ono ot the most difficult matters

.with which the newspapers have had to;
......! PUn nwitAiliirin tT Itlrt ASSfl"

.....I, .1.1 .,. I .. ..
...I 1 1. .1.1.1

Ui,U ..
liSKS'1'' '. I

..... .'could the world have tho i.iuw...... .

of sandy in n sheltered uWe prpose 0f the merchants of San

has

ounce

Tho

same

In. I l 111 111

Two-thlrd- s of this valuation represents
last, the value tho buildings, sites
iSfnST t0 t. nkB 'S ,.2,:'.Tll...... !"mr.h.'!ll, " U '?J!i. ,.-- iikmi niuiiuiiii,, Aiic UU1IU11IS
und fixtures are partly Insured nnd tills
will cut down tho loss to a less
but how much cannot be stated with
any degree of certainty at this time.

The money on hand In the thfrty-tw- o

commercial banks nt that time Was SIC.
651,454, while the savings banks haVo

" on hand to nmount J3.988.- -
S4' iW to this thfrtlO.030.iS. In ape- -

viv m nits liiunn oi uie ten juiiiunai
"" B"at f

$30,571,023 In coin Immediately avail -
nble. Tho amount money due the
three classes of banks from other
and bankers about $37,9S7,090, of
which, however, only $18,000,000 due..,,., . ,. ,. - .' uiusiul' u.iiikh l'uii ngurea un.
the halAnce being duo from other San
Fraiiclsco banks. This brines the total
money within Immediate reach up to
more than $48,000,000.

the line of convertible securities
ths?e banks held stocks and bonds val- -
tied at One-thir- d of this
totul represents United bonds,
TIi' say $30,000,000, brings
the grand total money within reach
of San Francisco banks up to J78.000.000.
nnd It is safe to say that sufficient ad-

ditional securities are readily con- -'

vertlble that the total could be made
$100,000,000 in ten days' time.

I

GREAT IS THE ARMY
OF THE PETTY

Thero Is much activity throughout
tho burned section, many men being.
engaged In clearing away debris in
preparation for the Immediate con- -
(ruction of temporary buildings.
A warning was out to all those,...,,. i.., of. i ,i. .i ....ill

ings them to nttempt to
open vaults safes of any kind for
the present. Several persons opened
small safes taken from the ruins yes-

terday und contents
took fire .nnd wero consumed.

There was less dynamiting walls
today, most of the ruins
having already been razed.

Army officers in charge the refu-
gee camps at Golden Gate Park report
that conditions there are excellent and
that the refugees aro so "Situated that
the? not experience no suffering
1..,. .ll... Wilt ,..

tlons all tents have been made water
tight by being lined with tar building
paper, which was the principal sup-
ply distributed yesterday. The occu-
pants of every tent havo been
with a field cook stove and tho refugees
ln need are given a doublo army blank- -
et. Within the last forty-eig- hours
fully a hundred campers have left
Clf)r1ar Clntit Tnt-l- r ,rt nnpilnv VlnllRPR

thev left In fear of fire or new places

a

ho

struc

tho street
among and oft such
nrtlcles nf ns thev nro ablo

with a amount eirnrt.
Laden suit cases, baskets, bags

satchels, come
I. .. . . . ...Iiinnson .iiivii" ' -- "may havo

they
.vl,,i tiiplr thn carry- --

profits day's

OUT
BURIED THEIR

Although strict orders at
of rulo..

" rersona detected of loot- -
o shot remedies this

return fire had passed
cover they could.

. i , . t. ..u . - .. . . ... ....! 4l.n llila ,ub w

it

o

-

of

.4--. '
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,
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Uio rocking

and was too
for Oriental

that
has been

innti
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Ai..tlil UutiiUid
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srylnu a meal sack filled with
plates and dishes harvested among the
rulnp of Chinatown. Women scrambled
for a place to rest, belnjr wearied by
tho day's quest for One man

a full dozen pieces expensive
chlnaware, hand-mad- e nnd decorated,
which wore prized by a former Chlncso
merchant being worth $3 a piece.
Cups and dishes,
bronze and brims ornaments have found
their way Into many humble homes
tho other sldo of the bay no other
RTnAtlttn tlian .Via .. .. .,-.- -.

and tnrco orfour hourg. d(rBing among
the ashes
Ert havc been mad b!' the mill- -

""tnorlt.es stop the looting, but
It ...require

.
a large

.
force to patrol

i
i

an mo district which the work Is
being carried It Is probable If

looting continues the
will be to tho system

allowing no one to enter the city
except those who a pass explain- -

l M VBtnlmAn At. - a d

bo here.

ilii uc jl(jNlix
TO REBUILD CITY.

A syndicate Is ready to
vest M.000,000 In Francisco realty.
Tll determination to this sum

estate In city has been
fr.rmi.,1 alnnn ,.... rm...-- bicm uioaoivi, auu
Intention tho foreign corporation has
been mnde known to II. E. Law. ono

'of tho Law brothers, owners large
amount of Francisco property. The
ncnd of the syndicate cabled him of
desire to get hold of sites buildings,
Tho'anxlcty the European Investors
to real estate Is taken as evi

of the confidence tho world
In future of the San Francisco.

The first building permit, applied for
for a twelve-stor- y

steel structure to bo erected by Thomas'
Magee. This Is one tho first sub-
stantial evidences that tho business
men of San Francisco Intend to lose no

in getting down business.itlme work rebuilding San Francisco
MrS" Hcrm"nTvO0'r'ch,B: 1V " has nBee3 ,r enRlal Building to build

on of"Bf3 8"? M,e1jr- -

,her 8ls,ter' ,M,rs; W- - ,K;hVttndrbm;
aJf. the(; Put

UP solid structures Morn
gomcry site.

Emporium, a large department
store, will resume business on a
scale next week. A temporary struc-
ture be built the of Post

Van Avenues.
weeks, seven the

new Monadnock Building, which was In
course construction the time
the disaster, be with offices.

Capitalists are not in the dis-
mayed disheartened. James Phclan,
chairman of the finance committee and

e,

",B Cl lllllUUlUi i I. .L.inCU

""'J11" 5!?""! "rcftJ.hotel the the Phelan Build-
ing at Market Streets".
Since the disaster the proposition haB

repeated and even urged. Thl9
shows most decidedly tkat no

in the future of tho city."
mtAVB WORDS OP ClrKEIt

FROM A GREAT PRELATI3.
Andrew H. McCrccry, the millionaire j

bo limited to twelvo stories in height
nnd that narrower streets
should bo limited to six stories.

Archbishop Riordan appeared at
meeting the general com- -

llllTTl'll ... Sill.... , . 1111111- -

spied hurmonv between thoso nm .iru
striving to bring out of chaos,
",,u im.un.itu u
beautiful and a more striking example

pluck and enterprise than
"'".,"Union our watchword,"

said tho archbishop, whatever
""" -'"y

,0 l"0", of community in tho past
J0"1' w,I,,e'1 out- - 1o Catholic

Church perhaps among tho very
liniivtijof lncnnj lint w n r nniltdninvml

' ' j speech ec uully elociuent

they have found tho unburned dls- - vl' owns.,t'10 of ol(l Western
trct Union Building on the northeast corner

The Dominican Sisters havo Informed of, .Montgomery and Pine streets, in
the Associated Press that college wlllclV were- located the offices of tho

San .Rafael was not damaged by Associated Press begin immediate-th- e

earthquake and studies havo i' the construction y build-bee- n

resumed tho institution. I lnB ot the best modern stylo. Mr. Mc- -

Greater ln numbers than the military ' Crcy also owns the southeast corner
forces guarding the lives and property ot Pino nnd Montgomery and will build
in is tho army of looters that thero later on. Ho favors widening
Ints taken possession of San Francisco. Montgomery street, saying that w

From early in the morning until late willing to pay. his share of cost and
night every boat that crosses the bay states that ho will not
brings hundreds peoplo whoso solo turcs higher thnn six stories. Ho thinks
obleet in vlsltlntr city Is to die that buildings Market should

thq ruins carry
value

nnd small or
with

luul they eager to seize
Girrniq nun

that historical
,,ecunlnry value. Toward nightfall

ncrnss hav.
ing the their
lu-0-
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"Grateful Results"
A life suffering and misery,
without without appe-
tite. Restored to health by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

" I amlcted with blliouj-ne- ss

complaint. My mouth was in
terrible condition every morning,

coated, my breath was offen- -

' XE"Uv
slve, food dtstree;ed me, I sulTered much
from headache, sallow, and the
many remedies recommended mo no
good. At last 1 coiuminced using Ayer's

Improvement began
almost from the first dose. It
distress about lier. caused fuod to
digest well, cured my headache, Improved

complexion, and restored appetite.
Tlicso unlocked. ror but grateful results
were by only two and a hair
bottles uf Ayer's Jilts. Lvuia
M.TAitnox, Altooua, l'a.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
PRptredbytir.J.C.Aycr&Co.,Li)rell,Mus.,U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. AGENTS

BUSINESS

F. A. SCHAEFER CO. ImportflU
and Merchants:,

Hawaiian Inlands.

tEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lflwero
Lowrey, M. Cooke.) Import

dealers in lumber and bully-
ing materials. Office. 414 Fort 8t,

HONOLULU WORKS CO.
every descrltlon mada M

,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
(From Wednesday's

Consul Mlkl Salto is expect-
ed from Japan somo time this
month.

Father Mnthlns will act for Bishop
Libert during the prelate's absence
from the Territory.

A. Burnlnghum O. Hall &
Son leaves next Tuesday for a visit
along the windward side of Hawaii.

Paul Smith, who has charge tho
to will send

number top minnows to Maul
Claudlne.

"Mike the Molokan" had another con-
ference with tho Acting Governor yes-
terday. Is In behalf,
his fellow sectaries on the lands Ka-p- aa.

The Education has changed
time meeting from Thursday

Monday, and will hold its first gather-
ing under the new rule next Monday
afternoon half past three' o'clock.
It Is thought that the new day of meet-
ing will bo more convenient for all
hands.

There were SS deaths in Honolulu
during the month of April. these,

were males nnd 35 females, and tho
"rato per 1Q00 was 26.SG5. There were- -

fifty-eig- ht births reported, nnd fltty-seve- n

the deaths, 35.
were of Hawallnns, sixteen of Japa-
nese, thirteen of Chinese, six of

three British, threo Ger-
mans, three one
Porto and eight other

(From
A vanilla Industry exhibit has been

added to the Hawaii Promotion Com
"nlttee's ro0m8 tne Federal
ment statlon

j, A who was Speaker the-
House in first of tho
Territory (1901), Is now bartender for
the Walmca Wine Co. on

All Moim waH 8ent to tll0 Quoc.8l. ...

about tho neck and face with a razor.
a cablegram from E. poults & Co.

'
, .Blc,kneU ls M a'r'n
no will HIIIIIU JUT TL fjecilUII

r lib l.pi.iML. . i

is11' . . law juijr h .i.

aliik Im MSiii.
latU. II UiK H"W 9
Wuul.l gw

valley at n low elevation, a place wnerc water is iinimy, woum do iam Krancifco; i is 10 oe iwn-- " i have been abandoned and "- -;
.

" ,, v
( Hospital yesterday witn nn injurca

it he did not have peaches ready for tho coast market a month before the issue of The Chronicle of which men- -
looters Is In full sway. ""! VX

nnnloll Twn,nn nvor whom I hea om the fall upon him of a sling

coast itself could a cro, Rt he wou,d luive to be a man win, knew how.
should his trees done in and cultivate them standing In ' T1,eso sentences of tho arch-- 'He plant in rows, as is pvery RUUS,criber remaining bur,ed n iargo part of their "tiRing nn8WCr Ewa on n cnarg0 of cut.

so often that weeds or gras would havo no chance to exhaust tho soil. Where San Francisco not later than 7 o'clock. 8tocks ,n tho intending to hV w"u enthusiastically cheered. I tlng a n, A. Garcia,
and tho most

hns

tho

has

thlt i.i.rmony.,,,.' already '
to R W . Slilnglt. secretary of Ho-me v. i,v.n'"' " ' Zi change, says that trie,' 't out and bt0C,Kp"S will remqlr,

""V; ' "'closed until notice.

in return on certain staples than Call- -
clltCl, prcss In this respect will glvo an save something which they could l J'ni in nfortiinato

nubIlcnl1 ticket as County Auditor. It
pineapples have had to compete tho San Idea the obstacles confronting the will never find ,,,,"" ?., Vr":I" . ls 8a,d lliat "' M former'y clerk

Central America and Mexico. In the Cher new8 ngyicles of the city Prom Bny lho stock thev lift. th" authorUI e '"Jl"'Anr 1 IS, until Monday, havo been """"""" his for the Republican uomlnn- -
pointed out, 1 awnii would control the La ""?. articles 'was neither communl- - of sold. b.I- - Z17 "ten fiZ " tho 8'",,0 0,,lce- -

M lea tbananas a couple of years ago, wtfm by monns l)f telephone tele- - j vcr mi China The banks "".?' "". ."'
,i

' ,V.tloi. of CI. i- -'
sl,tnkcr E- - A- - Knudscn tho lost

tho then availed itself graph between Oakland nnd San Prim-- 1 lmvo established guards upon their " V'," '"" ,J i. .,' ,. . Uvin,, Uowo lmH t""01"'"'' hs Intention to

for lack of regular transportation. u. 0"toymW clr- - but very few the owners ; the Kauai In sue- -

cult with Oakland ih established and havo taken this ,. ..ru tract laud on tlio f"""11 8pm,r "cox. i. a uico
A8Fof latc(, Vfvw um, fm. lcl(1. ho nilng tho 1Ioi)kng An lnm ",'", f bv Ki owing ho '" ""' for "' OU!,10'

eireiM firm of llarnuiii & Halley Is dead, purposes- .- The uso continued mllut0 nmJ tho Htnnfoid resld-uc- o a th t'l.l nese hn Jl "' Col,"', ,h" formcr shcr"t' ,wunl,?

partner, the late I". T. Harni.in, through Tu..;I..y. and ... W;..l"e..my It ,.,,, Is maintained and yesterday ffij 3 .i' n'.a "L'SnlerTlTfVe
,,u w-- kkw vix xzz --

, .a : ,
"r"-,"- "'1 ,'" ; .V7 r - " uttx.iL.K rP

nnwliilltiu Klood ', ! ,mi))o worklnx u()llir pllo cnllfornla reels )"' ... ,..... ..b.tl . . He," ,ho vUxci' 'teted,
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M GREATEST HOW GOOD CAME OUT LAUDS FOR

WHITE MAN CITY FIBE OF GREAT DESOLATION MLS
(From Thursday's Advertiser.).

"If Xukio 13 nominated by tlie Re-

publicans, tho Democrats will run h

white man for Congress," said a lead-

ing Democrat yesterday. "Thero will

be no fusion on V.ic ifllit for Delegate
between tlio Democrats and the Home
ItUter-.-, in mat cvenr. If ItiW.u runs
independently, the' Democrats noil
Homo Rulers will endorse Iiim, very
probably. Certainly tho Democrats
will.' Hut if Kuhio, nftcr going into
the Republican convention and being
defeated for a rcnominatlon, if ho is
defeated, makes the race independent-
ly, the Democrats will not endorso him.
1 would never stand for a man who had
broken faith with a convention.

"If Knhio is tho Republican nomi-

nee, as I hnvo said, the Democrats will
nominate a whito man. Who J I do
not care to go into that just now.

"And if tho Republicans nominate
Kuhio and the Democrats nominate a
whito man, tho Homo Rulers will nom-

inate Charley Notloy. Ho is laying his
wires for tho place. Tho Democrats,
Vowovor. will not endorso him. On
tho county ticket, I think tho Demo- -

..A.. n.l ll... Tin. nn T?1llfva Will..... .......fllfln ''VlUia UUU bUU iiwiuu a.m.v.o
And thero !b tho political situation

in a nutshell from tho opposition stand
point. As to Kuhio, thero can bo no':?. 1.- -1 ii.. i.! :.,. ..iquestion wnaiuvcr nmt ma i"n
among tho Hawaiians aro making tho
most desperate efforts in his behalf.
They believe, or say thoy believe, that
ho can win the nomination in a walk.
Maybe ho can. But they arc not con
fining themselves to tho Republicans
In working up sentiment lor mm. un
tho contrary, they aro doing most di-

rectly tho other thing.
That is what all this talk about

promises not counting amounts to. If
there should develop in tho Republican
party any candidate who threatens Ku-hio'- s

chanco of a nomination, then a
placo is prepared for him to nlight
among tho Homo Rulers. Whether he
will go into tho Republican conven-
tion depends entirely upon the show-
ing his friends in tho party will bo
ablo to mako nt the primaries. If
ho has tho delegates and can win in
a walk, ho will go in and win niid noth-
ing more will bo said about it. If ho
lins not tho delegations sure, ho may
co into tho convention or ho may nov
but whatever ho docs, ho will appear
as a camliilnto boforo the people, it is
pretty shrewdly suspected that lines
hnvo been laid for him leading into
tho Homo Rule camp and entirely
sure that the Democrats r.ro looking
to him in certain eventualities.

How Notloy and tho Democratic as
pirants would receive him, is uncertain
and perhaps it iIocb not make a great
deal of difference. Kuhio wants to
hold on, and will hold on if it is hu
manly possible. He has tho ndvantngo
of an insido position and a number
of men working lor him who aro not
overly particular what thoy do, so that
thoy get results. Tho promise break-
ing business gives u, lino on tho char-acto- r

of their campaign.

LITTLE TIME

OR

It (behoovos tho friends ot the flvo
Koreans condemned to be hanged for
murder committed onHuwall to pre-

pare to get busy, because tho men aro
to bo hanged on next Wednesday, May
16, If no official action Is taken In their
case In the meantime.

It had been supposed that tho re-

prieve granted to tho five by Acting
Governor Atkinson ran to May 23d,
which would have been three weeks
from the date originally set for the
execution, but it appears now' that this
understanding was a misunderstand-
ing. When Messrs. Kinney and Thurs-
ton appeared before the Acting Gover-
nor to ask for delay and an examina-
tion of tho recoid In behalf ot the con-

demned men, tho Governor asked tho
Attorney General whether two weeks
would be a long enough time In which
to send for the papers, and go over
ihe case.

Mr l'fter. answered that It would
not.. Tho Governor then gave lhve-- j

weeks, but It was three weeks approxl-atel- y

from tho date o( hearing Kinney
and Thurston, not three weeks from
tho date originally set for tho execu-
tion, namely May 2. And In that way
the reprieves wero mado out and sign-

ed. Tho men, accordingly, will bo
hanged next Wednesday unless there
Is .somo action taken in the meantime.

The papers In tho cuso have all ar
rived from Hllo savo the transcript of
tho testimony, mid that Is expected to
bo on hund by tho next Kin iu. The
testimony was voluminous, and so It

has taken a long tlmo to innko the
transcript of tho shorthand writers'
notes.

If the transcript getH here Saturday,
oh Is expected, thero will bo plenty ot
tlmo to go over the entire cane and to
give hearing to whoever may want to
bo heard In Iho mutter In the early
part of next week. Of voucho nothing
cm be or well hu done until Ihe 4 -

tire rerunl h at lnuiil
-- f.-

SANITARY WORK IN;

HILO FOR APRIL

lnnpi'' lor llottiimu ri'poiiN Ills tmiil-lur- y

woiR In llllu fur A pill follows:
Totul Ihxpuilloiif, Mil, oritur ttlvwi.
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A Chlcagoan who remembers the
lire of 1S71 can get a measurable Idea

of the destruction accomplished In San

Francisco by a comparison of the con-

dition of the two cities 'at the time of
their respective disaster's. The loss at
San Francisco Is greater, but not sc

much so as to make n comparison Im-

possible.
The population of Chicago by the fed-

eral census of 1S70, using round num-

bers here and elsewhere, was 298,000. In
October, 1871, It was estimated to bo
334,000. The population of San Francis-
co In 1900 was 312,000. In 1903 it was
estimated by the census bureau at
355,000. Mayor Schmltz estimated It m
1903 nt 450,000, but this Is undoubtedly
too great, as the rate of Increase for
many years has been less than 1.5 per
cent yearly. About 370,000 would be a
fair estimate nt the present time.

The Chicago fire covered an area, ot
three and one-thir- d square miles. Tho
San Francisco lire has burnt over ten
squnro miles, about three times ns
much as the fire or 1871. Tho number
of people left homeless In Chicago was
estimated by the Relief and Aid Society
at 100,000. In San Francisco at least
150,000 ure without shelter of their own.
Among the homeless' there Is In this
last fire a larger proportion of the ex-

tremely poor who are dependent on
their earnings from day to day In or-

der to live, and who have nothjng sav-
ed and no place to go.

Tho wealth of Chicago In 1S7I was
much less than that of San Francisco
In 1900. Chicago hod nt that time few.
holders of long accumulated wealth.
The business district had not then Its
present dimensions; there were not the
mngnlflcent buildings, the great de-

partment stores and the banks, thea
ters, and hotels which now adorn tho j

center of the city, but the business
center of San Francisco may be more

(properly compared with that of Chica
go today thnn with that of Chicago
thlrty-flv- o years ago. While San Fran-
cisco has more of tho nearly destitute
than Chicago had, It has also more mil-

lionaires than Chicago bad. Its splen-
did homes, In the urea laid waste by
lire, had no counterpart In Chicago.
The loss In Chicago was estimated at
$1SC,000,000, but ta discount of 10 per
cent must be made from that amount
In currency to put It on a gold basis
for the purpose of comparison. It Is
Impossible yet to say what the loss In
San Francisco will reach, but every
new dispatch tends to show that early
estimates wero too conservative and
that the amount Is likely to exceed
W0O.0CO.000.

Tho number of lives lost In the two
fires will never be exactly known. In-

quests were held on 117 victims of the
fire In Chicago. Other persons report-
ed missing may swell the total to 200.
m Rm, Fmnr-lsr-- n tho Inss nf life from

repetition
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was written well-know-
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changed, seconds,
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eurthquake and fire will be times Portuguese, Chinese- and
I un0 well;known tho wifo ofus great.

The future is more dubious San "" the men in city,

Francisco than it was for Chicago. The home, after the earthquake,
city will rise again, and splendidly, but friends out nndf col-i- t

will Is prudent. K c0"",'!"11 .'" ihL"e ?I0,a "ot
"ncl California street Whenloss fire,It can calculate by

the sho found herand the of tho Chicago fire was returned, day
"nine had been dynamited, absolutelyso that there Is no danger

of a of that loss. But who
can precautions against earth-
quakes? They are Irreconcilable with
the needs of n modern city. A

or Guatemalan city Is made of
houses, each Independent, but San
Francisco must havo sewers, water
pipes, electric wires, a. whole
of connecting arteries nnd veins. The
earthquake snaps these. How can a

I great modern city exist In the earth-- I
quake belt? If capital cannot find nn
answer, it will mean, as tho operator
who sent the first alarm a
"icturn to the simple life." Tho task
is enormous. Chlca20

DISTRESS GROWING

FROM M STORY

. ,...I .i-r.ia letter received uy juicy oi
this city from a relativo in San Frnn- -

cisco gives somo interesting details of
tho gieat earthquake. Tho letter is
dated April .:

''At 5:15 Wednesday morning, tho
18th," Bays Mr. Kiley's correspondent,
"tho earth seemed as thoucli it was
going to open and tako everything int,p
it. it is impossible to describe it, but

; tho roaring nnd rumbling wore somo- -

thing frightful. They say tho earth- -

ounko lasted five minutes, but it '

seemed hours in The old
wooden buildings seemed to slnnd
it better than nny others, but

I thero is not a houso iu San
that is not more or less damaged, am!
every is down. brick
linuso or collapsed, and St.
Domluick's ehuteh is a complcto wreck.

I lifter tlio earthquake, that
awful firo just boomed to Hiicitk up on

I iih before wo realized it. witli
ilend bodiex, and other wagons with the
sick and injured worn going hero and

I there, mid cinders as big us imFclmll
wero Hying, hitting in tlm

. fiii'ii. About every flvo minute there
' .i.i.1il lm fl frlnht fill ldllNt.

I went down to Van Nous
to get tomo food, jcntrrilay,

nil you can nee rulim, clear ilawii to
(Iip ferry. Hixty thoiuuinl Imvo
lefl tlm city ln.' the iwirlliqJnlii

"A fuNti report mini) nut Hint the
J.lsn.U hmm I'uiiiPlutuly

swupt on hs fut i)f tlm mirth, and
tluit ml l Im our iroulilw, I ruuni no
Imply with mother, fur shs

did iHilhlnu but ory Hid whulu Unit),
I imuMInih Unit lbs mhls win

mid that uu wciril hail Usn r
sulvwl fruHi llovuluiu. V liwvs bud
uu iwrlhiiuHk svsry iluy sins ti
(lrt uim.1

i

Mis 'sir I'liiuips si.i.i ..f Mis
Flunk Al.ilrids wii.l Mi Alii. !

.11.. I ) ! I U I. ..llll. Ul ii,.ir i l

I.I. N.l.l-.- l Mill 1.. I. II ..I Mi

ia.-- Al.'lii '" . I .nli I ..III- 'h"
it I. I' 'I Al l M n . i . i Hi.
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Tho following letter, of
tho of San ofttr
tho fir, to a
Bugar man of by Brooke Rose,
of 3543 streot, San

It gives a most pathetic
of the city as it is now, but it also
breathes tho spirit of liopot

has been given to the world
in detail of the great and
firo of San of April 13th,
1Q06,' and it may
who hnvo visited our city to know
how tho lives of have
been in twenty ami
how wo havo suddenly becomo ono
great fraternity.

I took a walk yesterday down Cali-
fornia street as far ns where

many Italian,
woman,

for of richest tho
left her
peeking of town,

take longer. Capital
hill. sheagainst

nextlesson
well learned

take

network

Tribune.

.rrcu.

Every

avenue,
trying mnl

hiol

uuiil
lmilit.ii.

Hawaii

interest

onco stood tho proud homes of thflj
richest families of Sau Francisco; on
Xob Hill, that represented tho "mush-
room" prosperity of M0 and '50 j

Stanford, Crocker, Hopkins and Flood,
all is now such a scono of devastation
mid ruin, such naked, bleached bones
of a dead city, that to try to describp
tho sorrow and awfulncss of it all,
would bo useless. People going up unci
down tho hill, some carrying bags and
baskets on their way to the ferric,
pass along mournfully gazing with
awed faces about them and talking in
hushed voices, as though thoy were
looking their last on tho faces of their
lend! It is a sight that, onco seen,
can never be forgotten.

Standing on the corner of Powell
and California, and looking over this
frightful ruin ncross tho mini blue
waters of the bay to tho peace- and
comfort of Berkeley and Oakland
nestled against tho hills, is n pathetic
picture of tho downfall of pride and
brings to mind Jlio thought that he
who holds his head tho highest is often
east into the dust. Surely no heavier
blow than tins could visit tho city
that had become tho nucleus for all
others of tho Pacific slope.

Graco church, where so many of the
rich sang praises to Him who knows
no cast, is now liko ono of tho old,
ruined abbeys of Knglnnd, tho insido
completely demolished, tho altar a
wreck and tho beautiful stained glass
windows, nothing more than melted
bits of broken glass!

DYNAMITED SECTION.

It was through all this section that
the most strenuous efforts wero mado
to provent tho onrush of flames by
dynamiting. A chargo of twenty-fiv- o

or thirty pounds was put into a collar
mid in less thnn five miuutcs tho home
that had taken months to build, and
was filled with the art treasures of
Europe and tho Orient, was just a heap
of plaster and brick, casting its own
ers on tho hospitality of tho world,
along with laborers of all nationalities,

"H " . H""",
Inter on someone saw her in the bread-
line, awaiting her chances with tho
rest, and seeking no favoritism. Sho
mado the remark that she was glad
to bo thero and glad to get her loaf!
Such courage ns this is born of a
noblo spirit and this is only ono ex-

ample of tho fortitude displayed by
those who havo been for years nccus-tome- d

to luxury, nnd freedom from
monetary cares. On theso heroic wo-
men will tho blow fall tho hardest,
ns a sudden step from wealth to
penury means to begin nnd retrnco the
life of somo hard worker, step by
step. I saw sad-faoe- d women, picking
their way through tho ashes, soeking
for some memento of all that is lost
to them forever, and of all that re-

mains of a brighter, hnppior day.
Aye. sympathy tor the rich! tho

poor are used to labor, but thero is
no aristocracy now, nnd all are lending
a siiouluer to tlio wiicci

And...it will turn, and turn, and tiinv--l.' ' i
ngain, until our lost fortunes are ro
trioved. our homes built up, our busl
ness restored, and San Francisco mado
into such a city of commerce, beauty
and integrity that she will again lift
iCr proud head and call to all nations

to come and visit her nnd know her
people who aro dauntless, fearless,
btrong and filled with a spirit of cour- -

ago that will rise superior toi.uny fu- -

ture.
WORK FOR AIL.

There is work for men and womem
iu plenty, in behalf of tho homeless
ones who have taken refugo iu Golden
Gate Park nnd tho Presidio. JJeurly
100 births have occurred iu these twu
placed, and most of theso babies are
without ul!lcient clothing. The Ked .

Croswwith its corps of willing workers
in sewing day and night for tho re-

lief of the waifs. Tho War Depart-- !
iiiunt and Win. Hearst of Now York
have tout miiiio bOOO tents uiid tlio
thouKitndH who were burned out nre
now being miiilo Fond
is givil daily at tho Itellof SlntloiiH,
for which lines are formed, sometiuiis
two block long.

... .,.....1,,.. ..I 11... ....-- 1v Itrw III lid. lunri", in ri!. ,,1h,.,.i nf brlpk or mi ktnvuH hrouuht
frm ti. kitehen, ami it is a novel night
j ,M tUont; from nno to tlm other,

,) ,. ,mv iu)llnn beings uhii iiuiko
nwewlty tlio mot her (if Invention.

fiurly It U a liwou to us and tlm
wu,, t large, 'to live simpler lives,

,,HU Mmplsr lln, mnl to look fur
uinuiHiiit to tkm! wliluli is Inst nfcl
purvst nf all urRiul old inuthwr iwturs,
evuii hs i bid liitsnilmll

rillunirc ttrset Inn siiililviily Immuhis
lbs hulnu suntsr, mnl is llku h frwu-tis- r

ihIdIuu oamn. Iu iu rush stil
iiusMs, fotuism sirttunm t hmpU sml
ipilir rimr.'!! iiunrni, iiwiiiii,
pri.fvssi.iiuil sud IhisIiissm man uf nil
.irlj, lin.r IM'. Ul.nl llll HVUllill.li' llu ,

kpMilii'.il In.iiwl, suriisr xr.in.l.s. u.ni

"i.n l.i.i. " mi. I wrr pHiu I. m

i" . ..ml HmiiUf.il I" h' ' I'"
I ... in. ill. It. .III. i I .. I

Un is us .iii . lliu ul.n il I II... (I

BUSINESS IK RESIDENCES.
Tho Emporium continues business in

a residence on tho corner of Sutter
and Van Ncss. Tho Whito House, City
of Paris and several other dry goods
shops, have secured abandoned homes
nnd aro here selling the few things
saved irom tlio lire. The new Jewish
synagogue has becomo tho courthouse;
nil bank vaults aro Intact and bankers
state that they will soon meet all

Tho insurance companies will
pnythe loss by fire, and when wo are
again living like civilised people,
knowing again the joys of running
water, gas and electricity, we shall feel
that life has become easy. What seem-
ed groat cares before this disaster, hnvo
becomo things too trivial to mention.
Many family differences have been
shakca away, and I can honestly say,
there is moro milk of human kindness
flowing and more brotherly love
brought into play in these days that
make nil men brothers, than has re-

sulted from tlio millions and millions
of sermons for tlio benefit of ninnkiud
in years gono by.

Feeling this, who shall pity tisf Our
loss has become a great spiritual gain.
It is nn experience, that, well survived,
fits a man for nny adversity and makes
of him n ereotnre without fear..

When one can turn from the tragic
to the humorous, there nre enough
amusing sights to fill n book. Thank
God for a senso of humorl A good,
hearty laugh is better than pills or
a restcure.

Wo send heartfelt thanks to our
loyal, generous nation and neighbors,
for their prompt relief which has sav-
ed us tho horrors of starvation, and
wo look to see foreign ships sailing
ngain through our Golden Gate, which
is just as uuldcii, my inends, mm ex-

tends to you n welcome, hand. Como
nnd seo what American spirit nnd grit
enn do n spirit that no earthly calam-
ity can kill!

Sau Francisco, April 2", 3000.
h--

All OSEGON EDITOR

GOES BACK TO BED

H. L. Plttock, proprietor of tho Port- -
n, who was a visitor In

Honolulu until recently, was In the-fia- n

Francisco disaster' He was at the
Occidental Hotel at the time. Ho was
awakened by the fearful heaving of the
building and great heaps of plaster
fell all about him. His suit case lying
on the tnblo near li!m was crushed by
chunks of plaster, but his usual good
lucki was with him and he was un-

harmed.
Having had a former experience with

earttHiuukes he quickly realized what
had occurred and decided to remain
where he was. After deliberately go-
ing Hack to bed and remaining there
for about an hour, he dressed and left
the hotel, going to the St. Fruncls
where he had breakfust. Not until
Friday was he ablo to get out of the
city and all day Thursday he was with-
out food. Ho arrived Iu San Francisco
on Wednesday morning, April 18, only
two hour before the earthquake. He
went first to the Palace but was un-
able to get accommodation and then
went over to the Occidental. After de-
ciding to leave the Occidental after his
hour's rest after the first shock, he went
to the Palace to get a wobIi, the water
supply at the Occidental having been
cut off.

I "While going to the telegraph office
after breakfast," says Mr. Plttock. "I
met Alfred and another friend from
Honolulu from which city I had re-
cently returned. Eayh offered mo a
room and Mr. Holman accompanied mo
first to the Associated Press oillcn to
wire home of my safety. .Fires were
then burning Iu many directions.

"While walking up Sutter street
(Into In tho dny), I met Mr. Ksselsteyn
nnd Mrs. Edith Tozler Weatherred
(chaperon of the Oregon girls). Ho
was hauling her trunk nnd two suit
cases by a cord. They Invited me to
Join them which I did and we moved
nbout from block to block watching the
fire which was by this lline In the
vicinity of the Fnlrmount. Wo saw the
St. Francis burn and as the Humes
crept up toward the Falrmount and tho
urt guliery, the guards begun forcing
men Into service to carry out tho valu-
able paintings.

"When daylight came they wanted to
go through the burned district to tho
ferry, but I Induced them to go by way
of tho Presidio, believing the other
route to bo dangerous. Wo separated
at Pacific street."

AN AMERICAN REMEDY.
Tluro is probably no medicine manu-

factured Unit can be found iu more
homes in tlio United States than Cham-
berlain's Colli', Cholera and Diarrhoea
Keiui'dy. It lias been in general iihh
for over thirty yonrH is ml each

epiilemii' of diarrhoea ami dyseu- -

tory during this tlmo bus totted its
merit ami proved its Mipuriorily over
all similar preiuratioiis. Tho reliabil-
ity and prompt cures of this remedy
Iiiivi. won for It tlm eoiilliluiii'ii of iiimiy
physicians who often prescribe it in
their irrlm. No misu lins ever yet
Inn. n luportuil where Its u lias fulled
to give relief. This reinmly Is fur sale
in tlil i'lty by all ilnnliirs mnl ilruu-uliis- .

HeiiMiii, Hiullh A. Co., I.l'l.,
iiHunts for Hawaii.

.i- -
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The Molokans at Kapaa are to havo
their lands in severalty, and to bo given
a chanco to provo their worth ns labor-
ers on tho individual system.

"Now. Mike," said Governor Atkin-
son yesterday afternoon, in bidding
good-by- o to the representative of tho
.Moloknns who has been iu Honolulu for
some days past and who was about to
take his departuro on tho steamer sail-
ing yesterday for Kauai, "you go up
there and mako your peoplo work, and
1 will do my part down here. Jlr. Har-
vey is to look at the lands and report
back to me, nnd then wo will tell him
what tho Territory wants to do in tho
way of subdivision and laylnc out."

"All right," said Mike, In a curious
kind Of broken English. "I go. Good-
bye. 1 thank vou."

"Tho Lord help him," said the Gov-

ernor, as tho whiskered sectary blow
out through the door. "Ho has n
harder job than I have."

Thero was a consultation in tho Gov-

ernor's ollico yesterday between that
ofllcinl, Mr. Castle, Mnnagor Falrchlld
of the Mnkeo Sugar Company nnd Mlko
in the courso of which it was praeticnl-l- y

determined to givo tlio Moloknns an-
other chanco along the Hues that havo
nlready been discussed namely, as in-

dividuals. Fred. Harvey, of the survey
department, is- now on Kauai and to
him will bo givt'n the task of going
over the land and, finally, of arranging
the subdivision of it among tho several
Molokan families. It is understood
that nn arrangement will bo mndo with
tho plantation to tako tho enno of tho
individual farmers, and in this way it
is hoped that tho Molokans will bo con-
tent to settle down to work nnd so be-
come n factor in the Industrial lifo of
tho islands. And It will bo Miko'a job
to get them to do th'nt. Which, tho
Governor thinks, is n harder task than
lie has. Mike and Manager Fairchild
left for Kauai lust night, taking maps
of tlio Knpan lands with them.

LATE NEWS NOTES

.
FROM COAST FILES

Thomas P. Delaney, chief of police of
Seuttlo, Is dead.

Sarah Bernhardt will play In a skat-
ing rink In Spokane.

Refugees from San Francisco havo
arrived In Pittsburg.

The great lakes are .clear ot Ice, and
traffic has been resumed.

George O. Starr has been chosen man-
aging director of the Unrnum &.lialley
circus.

Gompors and Roosevelt havo been
publicly denounced at a meeting of
Baltimore socialists.

Two men wero killed In the wreck
ot a freight train consisting ot forty-on- e

cars near Missoula, Montana,
Thousands of tourists tied from Pnrls

before the first of May to escape the
threatened uprisings of laborers on
that date.

Erich Muenter, Instructor In German
at Cumbrldge, U wanted by the au-

thorities for poisoning his wife. He is
believed to be In Cullfornla.

A Chineso protectorato over Thibet
has been recognized by Great Britain
in treaty. The Thibetan .markets aro
to bo opened for foreign trade.

The French liner Province in
was iu communication by wire-

less with both continents and received
news of tho San Francisco earthquake.

The British have sent ' the second-clas- s

cruiser Minerva to Kl Arlsh with
instructions to insist on tlio Turkish
withdrawn!- - from the Tarbah boundary
in Egypt.

Tlio Paris poiieo nre raiding tho
headquarters of the labor-socialist- s iu
search of incriminating papers. Dis-

order and riots occasioned tho policu
activity.

Tlio Scnato Committee on Privileges
and Elections has authorized tlio re-

porting of tlio Tillman bill, to prohibit
incorporations contributing to cam-
paign funds.

In ovont of his Fiilary of $,'10,000 per
annum being cut down, as is being
talked of iu thp Senate, Shouts, the
chairman of tho i'unama eaual commis-
sioner., will resign.

Constitutional democrats havo swept
the field in the Itusiuu election and
aro awaiting tlio convocation of tho
parliament to express their disapproval
of tlio government.

Hellovue, Texas, has been destroyed
by a tornado, only four houses escap-
ing. I'nrin houses and crops over un
area eight miles wide wero demolished
and fifteen people killed.

A battle between Indians assisted by
U. S. troops and trespassing cowboys
on tlio Emiitillii reserve, Oregon, is

Three soldiers and three
are reported killed,

A railroad company to build "000
miles of line iu Alaska lias filed articles
iu Arizona. The capital is stated to
be $00,000,001), The line is planned to
connect Xoiuu with Vancouver, 1), C

I'roNcciitiim of the suit against tlio
Armour nnd Kwlft packing hoiihei In
Texas for violation of the untl-triis- t

law may Induce tlm removal of the
branch packing houses out of that
Mute,

A baud of Greeks, some dressod In
ollicurs' uniforms, ver iittnoki.il by
Turkish troops imiir Bnlnulsu, Tlm
drunks ridrtMlml with ii loss nf thirteen
out of 00, nftur Killing tin) uf lliuir
nsMlhinis.

Anullmr iliMiilsr hss oi'surnx) In the
Vesuvius district, rsln muting ninny
mud slid Isinl sIIiIhs, ilwtroylnu;
brldj(f. hlwhluu loudl Ullil lirlllMlnt
limsli tilsiriM. I'supls Ihwl lulu I he
uiwu country Iu l lis slurm,

A ilsjimu ulslwflul Ihm upjuNiriuJ fur
T,'Mmi u.irs ut Ininl in I by vlwlully uf

I'sskdiiis, im.IihIIuh u fiulduliillile sub
ml. uii'i "l.mliv" llslilkUu's fun-1- .

'III.- , lull... I 1.111,1 IS Vulllll Ut IH'I
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FARM GOES

Jnred Smith is to have his tobueen
farp nt Hamakua, Hawaii. Yesterday
Acting Governor Atkinson signed the
proclamation setting nsido the lands at
Panuilo Homesteads, lot 17, which Mr-Smi-

th

had asked for, nnd the work of
getting tho farm in order will now pro-
ceed without let or hindrance. TJniicr
tho terms of tho proclamation, tho land
is to bo set asido for thrco years, "n
an agricultural experiment station un-
der tlio direction of the Secretary of
Agriculture, through tho Hawaii- Ex-
perimental Station."

At tho end of tho thrco years, of
course, tho property will rovcrt to the
Territory, nnd Hawaii will own n ul

tobacco plantation, in good or-
der and very probably producing rev-
enue. At nil events, tho men who are
bchb.ul .lured Smith in the matter woalil
seeni to lio pretty well satisfied with
tlio prospect for profit. Mr. Smith said,
tho other dny, in nn interview in the
Advertiser, that ho had secured backing
from local men for a field experiment in
tobacco culture, nnd that tho men wlu
wero behind him wero willing to take
the chance of getting their money back
from tlio profits of the farm. For that
reason ho had applied to have tho land
in question reserved for his fnrm ex-

periment in tobacco culture. Tho land
js adapted for tho purpose, being in
the Hamakua region where fine tobacco
has) been grown, and work on tho farm
has already been commenced. It is the,
purposo to put up drying nnd curing
sheds, nnd altogether to go into tobacca
raising on a business basis.

In making his proclamation setting
aside the land.' for tho purposo desired
by Mr. Smith, the Governor quotes the
section of the- Organic Act making pro-
vision for tho reservation of lands by
tho United States Government within
tlio Territory, and says: "It li be-

lieved that properly conducted agricul-
tural experiments in said district of
Hamakua cannot fail to bo of great
valno to the peoplo of said district, and
to tlio people of tho Islands generally."

LOPEZ HAD

ESCAPE HABIT

Francisco Lopez, a ono tlmo planta-
tion laborer on Hawaii, nnd a many
time escape from the Jail In Hllo, has
tried his hand In jumping tho gang
here.

Lopez was orlglnnlly arrested for a
misdemeanor at Olaa and was given
a short term In Jail, His stay was
shorter than Intended and while work-

ing on the road near Hakalau made
his get away up through tho gulch.
He had told olio of his mutes that he

I was going back to Olaa to kill his wife.
With that Information the police

watched for him utong the Una and
a few days afterward Officer Kolloy
caught him nenr Walakea and ho. was
returned to Jail and two years added
to his sentenco for He

i promised to bo good when ho was sent
out to work again with the samo gang
but his good behavior was ot bhort
duration; within ii month ho madu his
escape again from the same guard and
Iu "the same locality. On this occasion.
ho was sent lifter water and failed l.y
return. His bull uud chain were fouu.l
a short distance away.

Hu was located In different plaves
for thp tbreo weeks following, Puna
being apparently his bnso and from
that section hg made raids on the poul-

try houses and upon somu of the Chi-

nese and Japaneso residents of the
place.

Captain Lake, at present a dotectlvo
In tho county uttornoy's ollico, received
Information one dny that Lopez irn
In the neighborhood of Walakea, thai
be made visits to u Porto Mean resort
near the plantation. Luke, on Investi-
gation, learned that there was a pre-
arranged signal and that when the
coast was clear a Hag was hoisted fnMn
a pole near u coffee shop, luke and n.

small party of policemen went, to the
placo at midnight uud early the uesl
morning thu Chinese proprietor was .I-
nstructed to put up his slgnul so .thai
Lopez would como for his coffee.

Customers ot the place who came la
for a pot of coffee were obliged to re-

main at the otllcer'a pleasure Jinfl Jt
was a. weary wait until tho runaway
mado his appearance, A little while
after daylight Lopez was approaching
by way of a path alongside of the
cane. He hud a cuuc knife Iu each
hand and on bis wny down to the stoTis
he would wave the knives In a threat-
ening 'manner. A little luter Lake
throw it gun on the man and command-
ed him to drop his knives which he
promptly did, Once more he was placed
In jail uml a further sentciieti given
him.

Within a year he was olt again, tak-
ing a courso through tho fields
which brought him to the vicinity ut
Pepeekeo. Ono night ho entered a. cot-tii-

where some Porto Means were
sleeping and with a eiiiie knife slashed
a sleeper across the face, lm thought
hu was u spy. When this report was
hiought in several suspeetH w re guth-- e

Mid 111 by lliu piillco and cliai'Kiid with
iilillng tilt escape. Lopez was ruptured
Inter and when given iiddltloiiiil tints
hi'KKi'il Iilleotisly of Hlimirr Andrew
that ho lie not given s, promis-
ing not in inn iiwuy If his li'VH were
fise. Ills leijimst was refused ami ll

UU 1,'llHlllvll Ullil put In unl'K I il.r
lis whs soul to Honolulu and fur ii)a
tlm n ti your bus loiiwlnnd In the kuk
without iitlsiiiplliitf Ii gsl iiuy until
Tusduy 11 n ishjiIui In Hir Ad
VHrllscr ytmlorduy, Thw l'ri la in
wlium h sluillisl Willi ll liulfu Is u T(r
ilt.irlul prlsiiiisi',

tuw is i!tius.lilwj by lbs poll, o nn
Hum jll a li.ul g slid uilt) who ill IUH

in ki i,i i . in us,, In. if. If lis Is isirnsr
id li Is 4 llisi ii.iss Murks)' Inn oh- -

j.. is in i in' i.siini.ii lis ullil bus 'V
ii m I.. I i.'n luH seiilHi.li
It I Vl tin )Ut

i it
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' The most graphic description
.

,
scenes aim couuu.o.is in sail .eruiiuisu)
after the firo that lias so far been given
lo the public is contained in the let-ie- r

printed herewith, written by Leslie
37e Ccvr to his father, C. A. Do Cow, of
tiic "Wtiialua Agricultural Company:

San Oregorio, Cab, April 24, 1900.
My Dearest Daddy: 1 supposo a few

lines about tho Trisco disaster would
lio of interest at this time. I went up
Sunday and saw everything that is left
to eo. That isn't much. About two-third- s

of the city is in ruin?. From
Twentieth and liolorei streets to tho
lay, and clear across to Kort Mivson
is nil gone. Even up as far as Van
2Ccss avenue, all of tho houses on tho
jtuuth gido of Van Ness nvonuo are
down.

On Market street there is tho Call,
Chronicle Annex, and New James
.flood buildings loft standing, but they
are like immense chimneys. Tho Ter-
ry luiltltng remains and was damaged
only ly the shock, but that was very
lad, as tho tower is condemned and no

uo is allowed near enough to get hurt
if it should fall.

Tho New Kairmount hotel is stand
ing but entirely gutted. Tho new post
jflico was injured only by tho shock,
(t Mittled a ereat denl nnd is budlv
erarked, in fact tho sidewalk sank ten i

feet on tlio Njventu street Mile. With
tlu.su ext options, thcro is not any build-
ing in tho buinei-- s portion of Trisco,
1 forgot that tho Merchants' Kxehango
building still remains, but was badly
damaged by shock and fire.

Although the shock was terrible,
atarly all tho great damngo was done
Tiy fire. Chief .Sullivan of tho 1'iro De-

partment was killed by tho earthquake,
il that deemed to demoralize thu

department, lly tho time thoy rai-

led unit got a hystem, the whole south
at Market Htreet was in Ilium1. What
ilieu iippe.irod fortunate, was that tho
wind 11m heavily toward tlio bay,
Mm. mrrie.l the tliimoH awav from tho
lr n i. t( biiildiugii. What I inn about
Vi tell may wem like u fair) tale,
J i l t v 't it from gnoil iiuthurlty,
A RECKLESS WOMAN

who DEriED onnnitH
1 'l; liulilv after the tiro Marled,
r r s tin .lipatubnl in warn all
urt Mint miv tlrii in Ihulr tuvi.
Iii w mini n llatw ilrwt rauiafkeil
1 t hi mmu ltliinKU iu uvr ami ilia
n i t t"iun buuury. Him llgliti
li i . r tii, audia a ('w uiinuii
i 'lit wu in i1.nn. 'I he lire nun

in I. I W'Ui n.ir I ..il.liuyt aul
i . . i . Hum i u.i. u plan

Mii Mil' I I I ..II. lillt. .... t
VI i. ii i. Ilmt i 1..1 I 1...1 ilululi I

lf.un . i li I r I .uM
f til in il l I ... I .1

Ml W I'ttll ' i i i i

. 4.11 I let i

II i I lii

Ml .1 I lit
f ' t
4 l !.'- -
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IN

1 MBS. STANFORD'S HOME.
2 IN FRONT OF ENCINA HALL.

least arc nailing the hardest, lint to bo
fair, I mast say tlint I never dreamed
that I would find so much cheerfulness.
Kvcryone is (inn in the belief that bIic
is Koine to build right up again, and
nith that spirit manifest, it surely will.
All women are warned that if the- -

leavo Trisco, they cannot return for
three- months. Under thoio conditions,
I 11 gamble not si per cent of the wo
men will leave. I went up hoping to
get Claro from Alameda, and Mrs. I

Lothrop nnd daughter, friends of ours, after this, as we were passing along
from Trisco, to come back with me J'illinoro street, thero were three fel-nn- d

stay here. Clare Maxio and Hert lows ahead of us. Two of them woro
are fine and not hurt at all. I silk hats, and as they reached Golden

Althouuh Mrs. Lotlirou and their. Gate avenue, a soldier put them to
family slept in thu'p.irk for two nights ' sweeping the street.
and have to lino up to get their ra- - It is tlio wisest plan to do as you are., i.i '. .. :.... 1. i .i.. :. . i.i.. v.. i.l.l..4 11111-- llllV WUlllll IIUV lllllllt UL L'tlllllllg
down. Said they were very eomforta-- !

ble nnd wouldn't leave Mr. Lothrop. I

ilo Is employed at the I'ostollico and is
working all hours. She showed mo a
box of groceries thoy had purchased
tho second day after the shock. She
stated that they had paid only regular
prices for all articles. Anyone raising
prices, luul their gooils conllscuted.
THREW HER STOCKINGS

OUT OF THE WINDOW.
I met Miss Lose. You may reinein-bo- r

her or her father, who used to be
with tho Mutual Telephone Company
in Honolulu. Their pluco ued to be in
the middlo of the block between Gongh
and Octavia streets on Page. It is now
tho corner house. All the others aro
burned. Kven tho one next door is
fiat to tho ground. Sho said that she
could get more than enough to cat, but
in tlio excitement sho had thrown all
her stockings out of thu window into
tho burning house next to them and was
now running around a la kanaka, plus
a pair of shoes. Sho was as happy as
a lark and joked about standing in lino
for ration. Kveryouo is tho name.

As wo went up llaight street a few
minutes afterwards, an old fellow call
ed out:

"Como and huvo a cup of coffee witli
us."

Wo refused nnd thnnked him. A
young fellow besido him was building
a brick stove. All cooking is done in
tho streets, by tho way. Ho btraighteu- -

cd up and yelled;
"Hello, Do Cew! whero tho devil

did you drop from i" '
1 then rei'OguUed him us A. II. Horn,

mamiger of tho Independent Hlectna
Ciuihtriiet ton Company, who were form-
erly loc.iteil on heeoiid Ntiect. He Is
a fellow whom .nu would think might
fill nt at tho fight nf hard work. Hut
ho was digging for lite at t tint time,
and seemed to enjoy the mnelty, Ho
IimIhIhiI Dint we return nnd ttuy with
hlm if w remained ovtir night, mid
the old man who' biiiMiueiit ho hud
roiilad hhIiI lit) would nupply iu with
plmity nf IiIhiiKhU. Hvoryiiudy Is gel-
ling wlmig a bw t tlmy e.ni, and ulna)
tlilil Urn to hull' Mut8i) U who may
l' a llttlu mure imfurtuuuti (ban
theiuli',

I wan lalkluK with lluiloloU Wiirwik- -

eU He U a vrv haavr iliwklioliUr in
uur ni.i I, nail da aaiil lU Wat mo

ijiii.n.i. hI out Hau I'muDlMiu rveuvnr
i ii H mill iiiiii al a itrv nmv ilalx

t .i.i..i ,i i i i li. Hi

ii ii .1 ... .it i.il. -- .. !.- -! lAlrMi MtlhtM I

" Lie In. Iiiiii dim ii what U tf I nf
kl nl in . i win n a ullli'r rublu i

I "i dll.l i.. I

. i. ii.,. i k. lull- -
I. .i i i. I i. li.

tatr, if a jfi--i i? iu
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vrr; nice, but said it pus i iiy,
so wo told him that in what wo had
driven fifty miles for, and a took Iho
little rui'.

Wo helped unload boiled mackerel
for about twenty mtn.i'i.j. i anyone
says "mackeiel" to me for the next
thirty years. I'll choke him. If it had
been cod-fis- h I think 1 would have
taken the b.iyonet thrust and died u
martyr to iny likes and dislikes.

Wo were not alone. A short time

llllll llllll lll 11. illli;JWJ. Uliu umiij
buck who claimed to be' a government

paid ho was in a hurry
anil couldn't wait, lie was lniiuceu uy
a bayonet thrust in his leg to take hold
and know "what 1 mean." Ho nindo
n splendid worker.

One poor devil, dressed in an ico
cream suit, patent leather shoes, kid
gloves and carrying a swagger stick,
was put to work for fivo hours, clear-
ing away hot bricks, and I want to say
right here that most of those brick arc
so hot they are smoking. Tho soldiers
try nnd get fellows who arc all togged
out to kill, nnd if you get sore you aro
liable to get a, life job. They aro above
the police and certainly rub it into tho
latter at every opportunity.

When we were leaving wo had to
walk out Valencia street to Twenty-fift- h

to the depot. It was late, about ten
o'clock, and n policeman was going our
way so walked witli us. We hadn't
gone far when we were hnlted by a
guard who asked the policeman all
kinds of questions before he would let
hlm proceed. Then ho turned on us
nnd demanded our passes, read them
and advised us that wo were taking"all kinds of chances by being out after
iln rlr II it t ilil nu r i lnnn ti t lwi mlilMli
nf the street and eoncluded by necoiu
pauying us to the next guard.

Wo left homo nt five o'clock Sunday
morning and arrived back nt the amo
hour Monday morning. Well, dnddy,

tell. I mil satisfied that San 1'ranclsco
will again be one of the foremost cities
of the United States, nnd thut within
the next three yews.
OVER THE BAY LAND

NOT MUCH INJURED
Hert expected to get In work as noon

ns the Southern I'lieitle could obtuin
iuarters, The cities of Oakland, A I

luedii anil HerKelev lire nut iiiui'h lu
jured. Wt lilted mem mi. i Hire,
Kurt mid Mnxie lire riultc well, ,.l ...
are we. Thero ia nbmlutely uu eliiinee
nf fiiniiiiH, mnl might nd.1 Hint if thu
ilmitlm number HXW I ahull be very
iiiui'Ii mirprlnM. With the exception
of sueli ilulirW an any lire uHunim, iho
elty U a clean a evar. 2v'(i truth, in
thu lurit that liixtli me lying ur..un.l
nil Ilia ktltfl. XnltllUr U llwi IUI.V
oilur u( biiruiuit llmib,

1 1 i tru Imi ur Uidli-t- i wi.ru
htirin'.i u Iho Vei.iauli! I'av Mini, I ul
iiiiiim iu Walsh tuctr rvmatuv.l a i.irk
"' life All ttmiHilml wnr rflimw.1 mnl

i'i I. It mav uu Ural Ihuiiuhl i iu
III. I. . i. (l Iu bum TbU
rally lav inci thluu that null )

Iuiu', a I lix v ii.iiI.I nut bv uUi-i- i iijii
lit burial muiI lintaw an I .iill. me

ii avubli I l ... li in 1. .ii u di
l .u. l

ii i
i li i l,

III I I

iiiaiwuia' i 4mn' will U aruuwii
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rort Mason, where aro congregated i

sucli people as never observed sanitary
laws and will do so now only if com-
pelled to do so. ..

OF
ILLEGAL, i

I

Monday, April 16.
In an opinion by Justico White, the '

Supremo Court of the United States
today decided the case of John W.
Haddock vs. Harriot Haddock, a di-

vorce proceeding instituted in tho
courts of New York City, in favor of
the woman.

The Haddocks were married in 1868,
and the husband claimed to have been
an unwilling participant in tho cere-
mony. He says, in his answer to the
woman's complaint, that he left her
immediately after tho marriage rites
were performed and during all the time
that has intervened has seen her only
three times.

In 1881 ho secured a divorce in the
State of Connecticut, where he then re-

sided, and in 1882 was married thero to
another woman.

Tho New York Supremo Court held
tho Connecticut marriage to be illegal,
decreed the first wife to be still the
legal wifo and directed Haddock to
pay her an annuity of $780.

That finding was sustained by to-

day's decision, which held that Mrs.
Haddock was without the Jurisdiction
of the Connecticut court,

Justice Whito, in deciding tho case,
la'd down the eoneral principle that a
state in which only one party to a dl
vorco proceeding resides has no right
to dissolvo a marriage tie which all
other states must respect. I

Justices Harlan, Brewer and Brown
united in dissenting opinions, which '

wcr0 delivered by Justice Brown, They
took tho position that tho Connecticut
dlvorco proceeding was regular and is
entitled to duo crcdenco in other states.
Justico Brown declared in his opinion
that the court had taken a backward
step in this direction,

Justice Holmes alco dissented from
the decision of tho court, but delivered
... l,innemleiit onlnlon. Ho said thu- 'r
result of the decision would bo to

many children, but added
that ho would not go to far ns to pre-

dict that civilisation would coma to an
end, whatever tho conclusion in tlio
cao,

LAM11 IIAOIC.

Tula allinini u uauallv eaiiMil by
rumiiuaiUiu ( U uiunU and may
l ihiu'iI b iiliift rhaiulwrlaiu '

I'alH I(1m iwn nr luron iliut h da)
tul iull lug iu parm i l.uruunl) hi

mt apliUrolluM, If ibit t wnt uf
fuml lellil bilnl uu a lilam t lUuual
Kllaliil) iaui.tiiii with J'aui llalln. aw!
ipiitlt rtlli f i u I ui.it i tun i.i folia
I'm ml. It nil .I.mIui hm. itruiraaaM
I)iim.h xu.iiu f. i . , i.i.i, MHin't fir
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THE RUINS
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THE RUIN

photographer,

THOUSANDS
DIVORCES

WASHINGTON,

SCIENTISTS ON
CAUSES OF TEMBLOR

(Continued from Pace 2.)
begins to heave nnd rock like a boat
on the waves. The plastering falls, the
wn"s cracl. the clilmneys go crashing
turn u, every iiiiug inuvuis ncaves, ioscm.
Huge waves .seem to rush under tho
foundations with tho sWIf tness of a
sine.

VISIBLE WAVES.
Tho swing now becomes longer and

still more powerful. The walls crack
open. A sudden lurch throws out tho
front wall into the street or tears off
or shakes down In rubble the whole
corner of tho building. Then comes a
longer swaying motion like a ship at
sea, but more rapid, not alone from side
to side but forward and backward as
well, and both motions combined Into
a wrlgglo which It seems Impossible for
anything to withstand. This Is the cul-

mination of the quake. The effect In
tho open country Is somewhat differ-
ent. The first sensation Is the sound.
It is wholly unliko nnythlng wo have
ever heard. It Is a strange murmur.
Some liken It to the sighing of pine
trees In the wind or to falling rain;
others to tho far-o- ff rumble of tho rall-iwn- y

train; others to distant thunder.
It grows louder. The earth begins to
iiulver, then to shake rudely, soon tho
ground begins to heave.

Then It Is actually seen to be tra-
versed by visible waves, somewhat like
waves at sea, but of less height and
moving much more swiftly. The sound
becomes a roar. It Is difficult to stand,
and at length It becomes Impossible to
do so. The victim flings himself to tho
ground to avoid being dashed upon It.
Tho trees sway. Tho ground opens In
some places and squeezes out mlnla
'uro geysers of mud or sand In others.

vnnw lnAnnnn nnntll.n ...... 1
IIC IUHI ULLUIIIVfl U)',J.1II1IIS. llllUUb.J

Its din aro henrd loud, deep, solemn
booms llko the voice of the eternal ono
speaking out of tho depths of tho unl-veis- o.

Suddenly tlio storm subsides,
the earth comes to rest and all Is over.

LATE DEWS NOTES .
Ffl(I COAST FILES

Tlio chief of police nt OiU'sn.i lias
been iitsiihuiiiuted by revolutionist. i

An uiitn reenril nf .rill lint fur (lm
iiille bus lieuii iiimlo nt Atlnutiit City,
N. .1.

Dnwii) imut faao Imnkruptey pro-- .

eidiitlii liitlltulBil iiRHfinit him Indi-

vidually,
I'nr iho lirnt t limi in jwirt May 1

fuuuil Ublatigu fioti uf any important
labor troulilo,

How Mmuiin, nf Iim Anualon. uu
run iluvvii li) an huIu iiiuI prulmbly
fatally Injurnl

Mueular, uu lunruetor af Harvard
rulvnrliy, U aeeiiMid nf vlfu murder,
Iln ban iiiNiujUirl.

A himili tvilti K 1 urnluK fim waa U

ruvnivd nil tha wiailutv nil I uf tit I'iimjI
ili'ut IhimI'mi nf I'mni'i'

Tlld'l (.hIIIIi-h- I iol.ll.lt Hl'li' rMuuail
frum lie Win mh prit.in by . mfailiir
uli't iUUIihii w iiiiii) ullliet I

"M. ..in " . i l.r in il r..r tiiiiwtt
I. ii. . hi tt iu i. i .,i in,., i .14 1 n dit

liulyi I I t In. k . r I .! Il II II

A'.l nlllll ill li. ill j iv II l' bill
Hirpuiv muiI July HliumU iv Ibv 4
jnU'Wul rilailiai wf Iln ilntwii'd

In the final agreement between tho
miners and operators at Pittsburg tlio
miners received several concessions.

An escaped convict from Woodburn,
Ore., shot and killed two of his pur-
suers, a sheriff and enptain of militia.

Cossicl.s fired on peasants attempt-
ing to take grain from a municipal
w arghor.se, killing 19 nnd wounding
fifty.

Storekeepers nt Montigny, Tranco,
tho soene of the miners' strike, have re-
fused to supply tho soldiers with sup-
plies, i

The Belgian training ship Count do
Smet de Xaey has foundered nnd
her captain nnd thirty-thre- e others
drowned.

President Gompcrs has supplied tho
President with n list of government
workshops where tho law is be
ing violated.

Two-third- s of tho Russian city of
Yenisdisk has been flooded out nnd
many buildings destroyed. The people
took refugo on roofs.

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "is a plant
of slow growth." Pooplo believo
ia things that thoy see, and in a
broad Benso thoy aro right. What
is sometimes called blind faith is
not faith at all. Thero must bo
reason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In regard to a
medicine or remedy, for example,
people ask, "Has it cured oth-
ers? Have cases like initio been
relieved by it? Is it in harmony
with the truths of modern science,
and has it a record abovo suspic-
ion? If so, it is worthy of confi-
dence; and if I am over attacked
by any of the maladies for which
it is commended I shall resort
to it in full belief in its pow-o- r

to help mo." On theso lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high roputation a.
mong medical men, and tho
noople of all civilized countries.
They trust it for tho satno reason
that thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of naturo or in tho action
of common things. This ciTeottvo
remedy is palatablo ns honoy and
contiuna tho nutritive and cura-tiv- o

properties of Puro Ood Livor
Oil, extracted by us from frosh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phito- B

and tho hxtructs of Malt
nnd Wild Ohorry. It quickly

tho poisonous, disoaso-broodin- g

noids and other toxio
timttora from tho system; regu-
lates uutl promotes tho normal
notion of tlio orguiia, gives vigor
nu impotltn and lUgestion, nnd Is
liifiilllblo in Prostration follow-lu- g

l'uvr-rf- , elo., Horofiilu, Jiillu.
mini, Aitliimi, Wunllng Dlnciuas,
Tlirout nnd I. ung Tronblot, oto,
Dr. '.AiYoiing,of Ommilaayn
" Vour tmUiluM ))roiaruton of
nml liver nil )m glvnn mo unit
foriuly autUfunlory rf.ulli, my
niitlunti linvlng liunn of nil ugoi,"
H N it p roil ii ii t of tlio MII inl
nIuiiou nl uiul i piiortuii.
fill nfinr tlio oil! itylu moiUi nf
Iriuflliiii'iit lmvu jimiii uppmlpil tn
In ilii."iH9W Iff nJI PiPmUh



CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUG-Ali- . JfACTOJttS.

AQENTB FOJR

rke Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walclua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tke Kel.ula Cugar Company.
be Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Work, st Ixul3. l

Tb Stardatd Oil Company.
The George F. Blaise F.teatn Fum;
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutval Lite lnsur

knee Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ol

London.

1NSUB

fheo. H. Divito & Of
(Limited

SEEHTS FOK r-- ... UFE Al

MARINE IMi- MC6.

fiorthern Assur fioiopanj

OF LONDON. FOK FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1835.

Accumulated Fundi . C3.075.oM

British Foreign Marino Ins,!
OS" LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
GaplUt fil.WJO.OW1

Reduction of Rates
tznmtduUe Payment of Cuunia.

BEO. H. DAVIES 4 C- O- LTfc

AGKNTR

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei EDOlODfl MUlUQl LHe iDSOfflDGe C6

OF BOSTON,

&m Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wotld,

For Tickets and rcdj al information
APPLY o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8. Lino

Canadian Paoiflo Railway.

OHAB. BREWER & CO'S
I

NEW YORK LINE
Regular hub u. vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. HARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 100(5

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rntes apply to
CIIAS. BREWER & CO,.

27 Kliby St.. Boston, or
C. BRDWER & CO.. LTD,

Honolulu.
nnnMiHMMnMHaaMi

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

rAID-U- OATITAL J600.000.00
SURPLUS ,,.,, 800,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS,,., 102,017,80

OFFJCER8I
Charts M. CooUe,tl,,,,.,,,.Preildeni
V C Jtmea Vlce.l'runlclant
I". W. Mncfailuiie.,Sni VlceO'ienldent
P. . Conkii ,,,,,.., .Caililor
(' llimtactt, Jr AMlnlnnl Cnihlei
I )l, Iianioii., .,..,,. Aillillit Caililery n nmiioii Htcrcturj'

millJiTOHHi (Jhwi, M. Cooke, J Q.

JullM 1' V, MafuilHiie, It, I', lllihop
IJ D Tiiiy, J, A. Met'anillo, 0, II
Alherln, t), , nooU.

(JOMMBKOfATi AND HAYJNflfl PN
PARTMMNTH,

HUI' I Hlltnllun Mlven o oil briif)Ii'i
ol )l"ti!.nir,

tllWW WlhMWI. K0HT HTKUKT.
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iiipii Hie insurance Co

The undersigned having been v

pointed agents of the above comp.nj
are prepared to Insure risks again
are on Stone and Brick Building an
Jn Merchandise stored therein on tlv
lost favorable terms. For particular.
ipply at the oITlce of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AkU.

North Gorman Marino Insnr'oe Co

' OF BERLIN.
Portuna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies havt
established a general .agency here, ani
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against thi
dangers of the sea at thp most reason-
able rntes and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agent.

General Ins.uranoe Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at

and the Hawaiian. Islands, th
Jiiderslgned general agents are authori-
zed to take rUIrs against the danger
Jf the sea at the most reasonablo rati
inrt on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
ie-i- t for thn Islands

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Route.

It was the Route In '49!
It is tho Route today, end
Will be for all timo to coins

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.
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ELECTRIC LIGHTED
KUNNINQ EVEEY DAY IN THE YEAH

Ci ly Two Nlghti betwetn Mlnlourl and
San Francisco

Montgomery St-- San Franelsco, Cal.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Acent.

ft YOUNG WQMN'S

FERFUL MB IEICE

A Miss Phillips arrived here from
) San Francisco on tho Alameda In a
state of nervous prostration and Is
now, keeluded In the care of relutlves.
On the morning of tho earthquake,
whon trying to get out of her boarding
house, sha was stopped by the Chinese
cook, who had gone Insane. Ho bran-
dished a carving knlfo and tried to kill
her. She managed to escape and reach,
ed tho street carrying snmo heavy
luggage. Making her way In the direc-
tion of the ferry she met a young Japa-
nese whom she hired to carry her bur-
den. Near the ferry a soldier stopped
them and ordered tho Japanese to
help put out the tire. Ho did not un-
derstand and tried to go by, whereupon
tho soldier shot him dead. Miss Phil-
lips fainted and, when she came to,
was lying near the stark body of the
Japanese. Taking tho luggage from
Ills nerveless hand she staggered to tho
ferry gates and finally got across tho
bay, Sho took tho tlrst Honolulu
steamer.

t
OAFT. SAUNDER'S LOSS.

Captain Saunders of the S. S. Man-cliur- la

um oke to the realization yester-
day that nbout all the uHsets hu had
In tlio,wnrlil were his uniforms und his
commission. His home and contents
wero utterly destroyed In San Fran-oisc- o.

Ilia wife escaped In the clutheR
she was .ble to don hastily, ami shu
shortly nfUrwuril gave her services to
a hospital, as she Is entitled tb ulllx
"Dr." before her name.

"I got aa letter from my wife on
arrival here," said the captain yester-
day. "Klio refers to one which ulio
vvroto In which shu described our
louses. I fulled to get that one.

"My wlfo lind a very valuable col.
loctloil of medical books mill Hint Is
Eonn. I hud a rare collection of em Ion
and Klfu front it-ol-

, which I prized
highly, iiud not a. thing wiiu saved. Onu
I was offiTi'd KM'O fur mill Miulil not
u'ct lieuiiimo nf the mtuoolutlmu ('
lioilwl Willi II.

"I mvu imii'li to a friend nf num. a
Mr. Hiinborii of ilm liurllnuluu Itmiie,
wlm itetiiiiiii my Wfu tn nut nut of him
I'Vuiu'Iklii Mini uitvu Iter ii liiiiiic hit '

iiflfiwunN V"liiiiiirpi linr iiriiii
and wmiii lutik in Hun PrmuUiu"

HPIIAmiU) ANHUI, HTI1T IflJOK,
LAMII (JHOUI.DIlll,

T(im r lltrne i'uwuiuu mIImiiii 1x
ttlilWi i'IiiiiiiIiwIhIiiV I'mIu fklm u ..

tuluvlil If iruiiil)' Hi.li-- .

InwlillyI WVr Mi Ukui, huhuiv u4 ullu
U"i'- - I it.iii .. jr wu "f

lUftui flUjjti' " H I j ell nUri hhi
ifile-- lifiMvu, Hmiiti fc i'n, I, hi,'

yPMf (VI lUHll.

CONGRESS AFFECTED
BY DISASTER.

(Mall Special to thp Advertiser.)
WASHINOTON. D. C, April H.
Everything legislative In Washing-to- il

has, halted In Interest the past
week, because of tho San Francisco
tiro and earthquake. Tho Senate and
House have held their usual sessions,
measures have been debated nnd pass-
ed. But everything, except the partic-
ular bills, which were ready for con-
sideration, has been abandoned for tho
tlmo being.

Tho big light over tho railroad late
bill In tho Senate continues and tho
forces concerned thcicln nro as much
demoralized as ever. The desire for n
vote Is now very strong, because It Is
realized that tho country will soon be-
come Impatient. Hitherto the debate
has been a profltnblo one, nnd has
contributed materially to the Informa-
tion of the Senate and the country.
But now.lt seems to have reached Us
natural end. The President 13 holding
(Irmly to his demand for a bill with a
limited court review, but tho broad

are most numerous In thu Sen-
ate. Tho dlfllculty with them, how-
ever, Is that they havo not been able
thus far to unlto their forces on any
one specific measure.

Tho Philippine bill, perhaps, Is tho
most Important measure now pending
from the Hawaiian standpoint. A mo-
tion has been mado In the Phtlllpplues
committee to reconsider the vote by
which the McCrenry amendment to al-

low free trado with the Islands, Im-
mediately, rather than In 1909, has been
entered. The three Republicans, Sen
ators Lodge, Beverldgo and Long, who
voted against It nro now Willing to
vote for that nmendment for the juir-pos- o

of getting the hill before the Sen-
ate. But they would not vot-- for that
amendment In tho Senate nnd accord-
ingly It Is doubtful whether the Demo-
crats of tho committee would

to pull their chestnuts out of tho
lire. There, will undoubtedly be a
strong effort Into In tho session to get
tho bill disponed of In somo manner.

Tho Houso Committee- on territories
has been considering a few bills of
Hawaiian Intel est, Including tho bill
to permit of tho sale of torrltoilal prop-
erty. There have been no developments
In the refunding bill, except that Its
prospects are as good now ns over.

It Is gradually dawning upon oill-cl- al

Washington that a very lnten.se
f.trugglo for social reforms In tho
broadest sense Is to be Injected Into
politics of the near future. With Pres-
ident Roosevelt starting upon a sec-

ond crusade against trusts, the abil-
ity to get at great Industrial combina-
tions through the courts is likely to
beoo'Tie a more absorbing topic than
tariff.

This has been very strongly lmprebs-e- d

upon everyone here by tho events
of the last week. The President's ad-
vocacy of a graduated Inheritance tnc
cme ns a bolt out of th clear. The

A GEAEY
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STItEET.
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conservative Republicans,, who com-PiIs- q

most of the Republicans hi Con-
gress, havo not iecovevel from It yet.
A filw'j who .always agree With tho
President anil the' administration,
hastened to cry 'gram!, grand, that Is
Just wha't wq have thought for a long
time should be dolic," But flu-lar- e

not tht leading men In the party.
Most of them hasten to express assent
becnu'ie they are in close political
places, and are following the favorite
ruse Wf trying to win out on the pop
ulnrlty- - of tho President.

But the older and more experienced
Republicans are grieving at the Pres-
ident's new ptonunclamonlo. Their
private, declarations that he was going
as far as the Socialists would go havo
become more emphatic with the Pres-
ident's public attack upon United
States District Attorney Humphrey for
his decision In the beef packers' case.
White that decision has been generally
denounced on all sides here, the more
conservative, men have always hesi-
tated to publicly assail a Judge, lest
they bo classed with Bryan nnd Till-

man as Implacable foes of the Judi-
ciary. Now in less than a week the
Picsldent has Invited tho criticism
that he Is Socialistic for proposing a
national Inheritance tax and that he
Is furthermore Bryaulstlo by assail-
ing a member of the Judiciary. His
political associates In Congress feel
nil the more "oltter about It, becnus.)
they claim that as President, he Is far
less nt liberty to utter such criticisms
than Tillman, a United States Senator,
or Bryan, only a candidate for Presi-
dent, would be.

It has been decided this week also
that the coal carrying ralhoads shall
bo prosecuted. That has added still
more to the political Intel est, for the
progress of tho prosecution wilt be dis-

cussed In the Congressional campaign.
Tho Republicans will claim the credit
for It, because their President Is doing
it, but tho Democrats will claim the
ciedlt because the Important evidence,
that started the Piesldent to Institute
suits, was brought out by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission acting on
the authority of the Tillmnn-Glllespl- o

Resolution. Both Senator Tillman nnd
Representative Gillespie being Demo-
crats, their party will havo some
ground to claim credit, especially ns
tho Piesldcnt, In a messago to Con-
gress, expressed his scepticism of that
lesolutlnn and piactlcally said that he
did not think It necessaiy.

With all these proceedings ngalnst
trusts, the President having taken care
to emphaslzo tho Important steps he
has taken upon tho public mind In
speeches nnd messages to Congress, It
will be little wonder If tariff Is forgot-
ten, or It tho abuses In tho Depart-
ments and the lavish expenditure of
money Is forgotten for tho time being.

As a largo number of conservative
Republicans stayed away from tho
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Avt TUUKaK IN
How to Preserve

me sKin ana complexion.
ai.'it, nm ....a...miriiv. iinu npimirtriin

blnckhcmls, redness, roughness,j :.......r,i i"e of "''"") """ ?"rms shin blemishes, no other skin or completion soon Isfor a moment to be compared with Cuticuha. Soap, bce-iu- no oUicrsoaireaches tho cause, viz., Vie dojjgtd, irritated, or Warned condition of tho Pores

How to Prevent
Humours ana Lmnarutf.

?ai0..lh(! fcn i""1 ,,i,lr H'orotmhly with a warm shampoo ofSjoap, warm water, dry c.uefu I nml apply r. 1

"'""""IcntS, ROMly rubbV.1 Into icalp. Thif
simple, rofrcshhiK, ami Inesjionslvq treatment will clear Uio scalp and hair
oteru8ts.scalcs,aiHld.jndrtin,sootholrritiited,ltchlnKsurf.u-cs1tlinulatoth-
in r follicles, supply tho roots with midcncry noiirWimwit, an I rinto thhair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy , when all else falh.

How to Make the Hands Soft and
White in a Single Night.

r'1tboAn(l s?n1 t"0,1,"1"113 ,on retiring In a strong, hot lather of CtmcunA.pry thoroughly and anoint freely with Cuticuha. Ointment, thogreat skin euro and purest of emollients. Wear during tho night old, loosMil g eyes with tho linger ends cut off For red, rough, chappeddry. fissured, Itching, feverish palms, shapeless nails, with pain fi Iends, this one ntvht treatment fs simply wonderful and a. ""'". to allnillletcd with sore, chapped, rough, or tender hands.

Uticil ra Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humaar.
ConM.tltiK nf Cttioor. Poap. to.cleanio ih,. .Itln of crtinn nnd MUfi

ThO Sot f",,,10PV,i1,'t,l,'l'',lc!,5,c!c't,'T,0,',l'll'l,,nt'lntiiiliiaf
l.!ih '" """"mriiiulon. n.l lrtli.ilon.Bml ioi.n n and hal,aii4 Coti- -

JMti!JS.T:i,.f,.f 2?L. !'i.ten." "J" t'l1, A b:NQi k 8kt U mrn imclmttncnra tfce mot

emtiimfwwTwwi.ewf.. tm

polls In 100-1- , tho question Is asked
whether a still larger will not
stay a. way next November when only
state and Congressional candidates are
to bo voted for? What the Democrats
will bo nblo to do under such condi-
tions, If most of them nio willing to
vote for their own candidates. Instead
nf oxnrosRlnir iHRPimt liv vnlliii- - tlin
Republican ticket ns they did In 1901.
is also nn Intel eating question to tho
politicians.

as most of Mr. Roosovclt's, was announced that pledges had beet
administration has been. It may bo that s(.curcil to K,v tho promot:0n Commlt-h- e

Is entering upon a much more not-- 1 .,.tco ll, BUm ot nl"nlh- - orablo period and that ho Is determined 'cr
to havo u trust or bust. If ho does J1M0O n year. This fund Is to come
get a ttust or two In the course of tho from merchants nnd will bo the means
next two years, It ho humbles tho
great anthrnctto trust, for Instnnce,
and brings It prostrate to his feet. It
is not to conceive that his pop- -'

ulailty will bo greater tho country over'
thnn any other American enjoyed.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

Bishop Libert of the Catholic Mission
departed for San Francisco yesterday
on the Alameda to confer w.lth Bishop
Venller of Tahiti. They will hold a

--5saaiW

hands,

C
iM$Mn

number

Rotable

difficult

conference on missionary work for tho ters taken up by tho Board of Trade-who- le

of Polynesia. During his nb- - Messrs. Hatch and McClellan will be
js6nco Father Matthias will bo In charge

ui me nuuirs oi me .Mission.
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Purify and Beautify

yellow,, inplnr, taA

Falling Hair Scalp

lieu an
po.l

$1250 PER MONTH

(Pr01" Thursday's Advertiser.)
At lllc meeting of thu Chamber of

Commerce hold yesterday afternoon It

if establishing a solid working basis
for the futuro development of tho com- -
mlttce's labors.

Tho Chnmhcr of Commerce has beers

Invited to become a member of the
National Board of Trade. A letter from
that organization was road before the
meeting. It sets forth that tho presi-
dent of tho same makes hla headquar
ters hi Wasmngton, D. C, nnd uses his.
Influence In getting legislation on mat- -

asked to glvo their opinion on tho mat- -
tor uernro mo local uouy lakes action.
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NEW HOMESTEAD CLAIM.
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rilELAN MONUMENT, MARKET STREET,
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NEVADAN
PfcLI SsHUCK

The A.-- S. S. Novndan docked last
vAlng at! 6 at the railroad

rwharf, nine days out from Tocoma.
The biff freighter brought a. full cargo,
her list for this port being 83,000 pieces.
Of this 30,000 pieces were bags of flour,
the remainder of the cargo being other
feed stuffs, fresh fruits and a small
amount of groceries. The voyage was
an uneventful one and the passage waj
smooth.

The Nevndan brought neither mall
nor passengers, captain ureene was
accompanied by his wife, who Is one

f the San Francisco refugees. Mrs.
Klitgarrd, wife of the chief engineer,

also on board. These ladles were
most fortunately on board during the
rarthquake at San "Francisco, the ves-

sel being nt the time discharging her
sugar cargo at Crockett, twenty miles
up the river. The shock was felt most
distinctly by those on board and soon
after the Nevndan came down stream

nd anchored In the bay In front of
the city, which by that time was all on
Are. From her deck the crew saw the
destruction of the city, Captain and
Mrs. Greene watching the Humes grad-
ually crepplng townrds their home nt
the corner of Fifteenth and Castro
streets. When the sailing orders came
to Captain Greene the lire had

within two blocks of his homo
and ho was forced to come away with-
out learning whether his house wai
spared or not. He was of tho. opinion
bat it has escaped, but there Is no

such hope for Chief Engineer Kitt-
en ml.

The Ncvadnn will begin loading sugar
JURt as soon as her hold Is c luared of J

the Incoming freight,

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO MARINERS

The following nffects the 1.1st of

Lights and Fog Signals. Pacific Co.iHt,

ISM:
WASHINGTON;

Hunting Island Range I.lghts, page
r, after No. 11" (I.lst of Lights, Iluoytt,
and Daymarks, Paclllc Coast, 1900, pago

). Located on tne soutnerly siuo or
the largest and most westerly of the
Hunting Islands, northerly sldo of the
Columbia River, WnSh.

April 23, 190G, lights to guide In the
iredged chnunel running parallel with,
and close to, the westerly end of Puget
Island, were established as follows:

Front Light, a fixed white post lantern
light, 10 feet above the water, suspend-
ed from an arm on a white Pile hav-
ing a white square daymark, in 8 feet
tit water rlnfia to tho Rnnthprlv shore

'f minting Tolnrwl nl.nnt 1 K.1 tnllon
N. by E. 8 E. from the southeasterly
tnd of Tenasilllhee Island.

Rear Light, a fixed white post lan-le- m

light 44 feet above the water, sus-

pended from a whltu arm on a tree
having a white square daymark, about
SCO feet N. by W. 8 W. In rear of
tho front light.

Coffee Island Passage Light, page 32,

after No. 120 (List of Lights. Buoys,
anil Daymarks, Pacific Coast, 190C, page
!SS). located on the southerly bank of
Puget Island, northerly sldo of the
main channel of the Columbia River,
"tt'usli.

April 23, 190G, n fixed while post lan-- 1

tern light, 10 feet nbove the wnter, sus-
pended from an arm on n white stake.
Teas established as a guide In tho
dredged channel between Puget nnd
Coffee Islnnds, about 6 mile North of
the westerly end of Coffee Island.

The following affects the List of
Lights, Buoys, nnd Daymarks, Pacific
Coast, 1906:

OREGON.
Seacoast of Oregon, page 39. le

Buoy, a red llrst-clas- s nun,
marked "Cwiulllo" In black, heretofore
reported adrift, was replaced, April 26,

and numbered "2." Entrance.
SillcU River, pages 41 and 4S. Slletz

River" Buoy, n PS. second-clas- s can,
with "Slletz River" in white, reported
adrift, April 22, will bo replaced as
soon as practicable.

WASHINGTON.
Wlllapa Bay, pages OS, C9, 70, and

71. Outer Buoy, a PS. llrst-cla- ss can,
'Ith "W. B." In white, was discontin-
ued, April 20, owing to the rapid shoal-
ing of the former main (South) chan-
nel.

Inner Buoy, a PS. first-cla- ss nun, will
be discontinued ns soon ns it is practi-
cable to do no.

The North Channel Ih now used by nil
Teasels entering Wlllapa Bay.

Nema Sands Buoy, No. O, n red secon-

d-class nun, was established, April
to. In 35 feet of wnter, as u guide In
the r.hnnnul to Nahcotta.

Sandy Point, right tangent, NE. .! N
Lendbettcr Point, tangent, NV. by

W. U W.

m- -
No, r. ii r...i iiruf.,.iuuu mill i, ,...i,,r,
tfJKI irted mlrlfl, wiie replaced April 19.

7.
"

d Aurll 19.

t'huiuul Htarboard Sldo Buoy, No, 2,
a red Kccoml-i'lah- epar, heietuftire

udrlft, whh replncml April
AI.AHICA.
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE ,
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

ARRIVED I

'Wednesday, Slay 9.

Stmr. Maul, F. Bennett, from Kn- -
wclhne. nnd Hamakua ports nt 6:S0 a.
m. with 11,944 bags sugar and 90 head
cattle.

Htmr. Jllknhala, Gregory from Kauai
ports at 7:30 a. in. with 4800 bags su
gar.

DEPARTED
Tuesday, liny 8.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Mnhu-kon-

Honokaa and Kukulhaele at 4 p,

m
Hitnr tfinnii Pmnmnii tnr iiiin nnil

way ports nt noon. lllt( a cement storngo tank. For Ho- -

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Molo- - nolulu this tank need not be nny larger
leal, Jlnul and Lnnnl ports, G p. in. than life one now nt the head of Ala- -

Stmr. W. G. Hnll, S. Thompson, for 1"' street.
Knual ports 5 p in. i There Was a misapprehension among

PASSENGERS ARRIVED ' "T'V'T aS,to ih, PUrlty
thinking'

,I,a"'Per stmr. Mlknhala, May 9, fiom l"roUBh,
l iat was a purely me-t,- ..

Knual ports-- H. P. Fnyc. Miss Abbott.
.. chanlcal one and removing only tn t. i..... i !...

D. P. Mahlhlla.'s. W. Kanauoo,' John
Tavares, Father Adalbert, II. D. Slog- -
gctt nnd wife, Mr. URUorne, J. W. Kn- -

hnlennu, Rev. Yen Kul, Miss B. I.ouller
and C9 deck.

Per stmr. Claudlne, May 10, from Ha-n- a

Mrs. S. Palelholanl, Mrs. C. K. Not-le- y,

John K. Notloy and wife, A. W.
Dunn, J. K. Kahoopu, Dev. D. K.

J. K. Hanuna, Mrs. S. Pu- -

ri'll! from Kennae, Miss A. Halemano,
i -rt, g , Kaullua D. C, Kapewn, D.
W. Xapllaa, wife nnd son; from Ka-hul-

J. R. Parker, Rev. B, Dodge,
Mrs. Alkala, Mrs. English, Mis. Scholtz,
S. Knmakau, Rev. J. Fukuda and wife,
Mrs. Derby and child, D. B. Murdoch,
wife and 2 children, P. N. Knhokuo-lun- a

and wife, Mrs, Kaliiuupu, Rev.
J. Knllno nnd wife, Mrs. Long, Miss E.
M. Hiram, Miss A. Battlge, P. R. Keag,
Mr. Robertson, Rev. O. Nawnhlne, Lam
Sing, Mrs. II. Kapahl, C. L. Kookoo,
Rev. J. Nun and wife, Mnstcr Kookoo.
C. K. Wallace, IlCV. J. P, Innlna, P.
.4 nllrnlln T)nn Ti "V Annnnl n awl ll'ITi.

W. E. 1 Maikal. M. P. Kahoe. Miss
13. Kalelaloha; from Lnhnlna l . u.
Hare, Miss E. Buchanan, Rev. K.
White nnd wife. Miss M. Smith, ...rs.
Kauwenaole, Rev. L. K. Kakanl, Mrs.
Knpela, Joseph Kaonl and 41 deck. I

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per stmr. Klnnu. for Maul and Ha- -

Hudson, UerlnBi who
recommended

atillnK nna
Marshall,

Purdy. Nuunnu
Mrs.

deliberately

Stewart.

piobabllltles,
Lesser,

greatest

spldemlu
filtering

Mrs.

tangent, by W. H W.isigofoos, J. Mrs.
Sund Northenst End if, rim,i

lu

lit"

Mi.

I'er for
May W. McLeod.

Per San
Francisco Bishop

Miss Mrs. M.
Brnsch, Miss Brown, Ilruns,

Mrs. C.
Davis, Miss

Mrs. Dunston, Fnrnsworth,
Miss Fnrnsworth, Graves,
Miss Haneberg, Mrs.

son Miss

Klikland. Miss II. W.
Ludwlgsen, Mnrsbnll,

W. Mrs. Miss O'-

Brien, Leo Poy, Mrs.
J1, KICIIItltIR, .Mrs.
Schultz Shields,
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White. Miss M.
Mum

Per Ntmr. Mlkiilinla,
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C.
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PURE WATER IS

VITAL TO
CITY

(Continued from 1.)

the Nuuanu site being chosen nfter two
years exhaustive and study.

this supply 95

per cent of tho In the city,
all but those on tho top and
the parts Roundtop, and for
these eedarate could be later

Tho filter plant must be-

low the storage reservoir and below tho
light plant. There no

advantage in filter the water was
returned Into dirty reservoir, and be-

low the 'filter must protected re-

servoir to catch flow. The
filter Itself consists only two small

one to bo used while the other
was cleaned to have these
larse enough for purposes

make the prohibitive. To
place tho filter further up Nuuanu

to abandon electric light
plant, nnd that was not to con- -
sldcred, Ho that the club would
protest ns body against the sale of
the lot send committee to make
their to the that be.

DR. C. WOOD.

Dr. compared the city Ho-

nolulu to Hongkong, resem-
bled in Hongkong filter
system u'us In use on about the same
kind water proposition as

here. Five filter were In use
there and the wnter from

coarser Impurities leaving the neces
ally boiling to kill bacteria. He
had tiottccrt tills Impression prevailed

tho department of Public Works,
nnd he wished to It. TJie
natural sand filter over 99 per
cent nil bacteria, not because these
cannot pates through interstices

the of but because
around grain an albuminous trap

set by the bacteria gath-
ered the passing water. There

no about this. Tho truth
has been settled by numerous tests

and water rank and
germ Infested can made absolutely
harmless nnd pure any can

by this sand After filter-
ing thete no for boiling.

As to the advisability of the proposeu
Nuunnu the was not pie-par-

to give an That was
for tho engineers to decide.

But, comparing Honolulu with
Hongkong, raised
the supplying the higher of
'" ." the "'l?

where from filter at 400 fr,i the
water was cheaply sent to the highest
points by an hydraulic ram.

wus some expense connected
with the operation .such
system In the of tho filter.
The snn(i llll(1 bp washed

Answering question from the chair
Dr. Wood said that the bacteria ot
cholera and every other
disease eliminated the fil
ter.

HERING'S PLAN.
Mr. Thurston reminded these present

the serious epidemic typhoid
some yenrs ngo, In there hnd
been many deaths and at Jho
time hnd made pretty blue town iut
of Honolulu. This mny occur

ne' The ""ty for the lltra- -
lion was most nnd the
club would propaganda to
tho matter up In the legislature and
have nn appropriation set nslde

could not be any better work
for city,

V, S. Dodgo spoke briefly op
nlnns of Mr. Herluir. which lin.l liiclud- -

lu the proposed sale the
int. lie wus ciimiiriy or un
government the land.

An Urn committee on
Pm-k- hi the I'Vderntlon League,
he hint been in Mr. Ilnllnwiiy'x iittleo
regnrdliig the filter nnd
broil told. not liv Mr. Ilullowuy
lllumelf, IIihI Hull ili'iuirtinnit did lint
bellnvn HllrHlloii. Tli wni.r
puriry iiiiiiir in ntw rmmrvoii- - uy
Mining, lie hHMiKr iiimixiii, hum- -
evrr, ilini wiu time of drouth
wlivil Ihu liullum of Hi WW'
xiir wiiu nmnif wi, llit iiini

iiiw in
Ur Mhl (Iwt mini mlgiii
'lllM, Uui Hi uhiiik eruini- - ..lltil

""'
8nril f..ii..w..i in

IH'll KlilMfll t.l...l..r lll.tr
i.orl llovl .ml mimbri
ii-- ik iwil. iifti-- r ih. iiiiuibui

BlWVn MU Ul.il
-- wy Uioim'HmiUit.iiiii.iioi ,.f I'u.U

N. Ullu (li.il klllnj
'Ii lliil. nil. uf i.l'ii
uiii.lv nt. lot. U"Ol

wail ports. May Mr. and Mrs. K. tprvnIgi but thls lmd proved dlf- -
Aklna. Mrs. J. R. Pierce and Infant, neult nor Qn 0Xppnsve process. Rudolf
II. T. A. Home, Elder M. E. tlle expcrt had studied Hie
Pack. Elder D. D. Dibble. K. Yoshl- - ,mlttcp liere( ),ad sand M- -
zakl, K. Dalmaru, Mrs. A. Nnkopuahl, ter8 nnd hu(, estimated the cost Of ln- -
J. Duggnn. Mrs. R. Lemon nnd two tllcln maintaining them
children, U. S. Deputy J. 0pCrntion

Rev. T. Funnkura. F. J. Hnre, T. Po far 'aa nccesslty of filtering
W. Grelg. Robt. K. Chns. K. tlle WIlt,r vnlley. the
Notley, Miss Ah You. Ah You and physicians of the city hnd only one
Infant, Miss Mary Mclne, T. S. Apenr, opinion.
Dr. J. II. Raymond. W. Carter, C. ,.r lt tg not lonp now,
E. Bruce Cartwrlght. Jr., E. w, Bome dny bo dol)e hun.y
A. Mott-Stnlt- h, C. R. Hemenway, J. II. after ep,jPmc of typhoid breaks
Mackenzie, It. W. Shingle, Mr. and Mrs. out sa)(1 tlie speak,.r. patient

wm, typhoid could Infect and poison
Per bktn. Archer, for San Francisco, the Whole town, nnd the Infecting of

May Edna Lancaster. tlie Nuunnu reservoir with the
Per stmr. W. G. Hull, for Kauai bacteria of typhoid at other disease

ports. May P. L. Peters, Mr. nnionK the when every
S. Mr. Terry. Mrs. H. Isenberg. man wllo Nuunnu wuter will be
P. Moler. Mrs. Moler, Alex. Morrl- - sui,ject to the Infection. The
son, F, D. Mnhone, H. F. Hnyseldcn. wonder to me Is that there has not yet
A. Cropp, T. McLeod, J. Neven, G. W. t,een serious or typhoid. By

E. Cropp. these waters there be
Per stmr. Llkellke. for Molokal epidemic. I know this mny sound

May R. W. Cathcnrt, J. kB 8tr0ng statement, but Is never-Youn- g,

Dr. W. Norganrd, Allco. Lewis, thelcss fnct."

CI.M.K6 N. E. Slnionds,
Ixlund Buoy, ,i t u

.l.ic'

stmr. Noeau, Hawaii ports, ,

8. Glbb, T,
8. S. May 9, for
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C. A. Mrs.
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Miss
N. H. II.
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nnd maid. Hlgford, E.

Kitchen, Lock- -
wood, C. J. 11. M

Oldham, Oldham,
Bert Peterson, J.

. v, kciiuiiz,
and 2 children, J. H.

monds
Stock.. . ' " . ' ..

J. 11, White, White,
Wolff, It. It. Woodiun

for Kauai polls,
May 10 I). 11, A.
Mrs. II. M. Olson, W.

Bryant, ami.
II. I'uye, Gray, lMlher

I.iuikIiIIii, '
cool; nnd "lilM, I.Uti'l.

UhiiiIMI. Km. TooniMy,
VIr, Jlnry Jin'. AM,

llimliliy. Itniilinii
y, Mm.

Mukumili. I'rwilk Untm.
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FAULTING THE

CAUSE OF
SHOCK

(Continued from pmho i.)
It is not accompanied with nny great
tremor in tho localities aireetcd.

"Furthermore, if these disturbances
attending tlfo uplift occur at numerous
periods, then it is likely that tlicy will
bo only mild In character. If they
should bo postponed for a long period,
then, when tho accumulated uplift does
come, the shake will bo relatively
seven?.

"I am not prepared to say this par-
ticular earthquake was accompanied
with 'a measurable uplift; that will
have to be determined by scientific in-

vestigation; but, following out tlio gen-
eral rule on the Pacific coast, it is to
be expected.
NO CONNECTION WHATEVER

WITH VESUVIUS ERUPTION

"In my opinion, there can be no con-

nection whatever between the San
Francisco earthquake and the Vesuvius
eruptions. The first and Conclusive
leasoli Is that Vesuvius Is not on the
Bame fissure of the earth as California.
Then, too, the shakes caused by Vesu-
vius could affect only a local area.

The violent eruption would undoubt-
edly atfeut the surrounding neighbor-
hood, but from a geological standpoint
the formation of the earth in the two
regions is of such a distinctly different
character, and the distance of six thou-
sand miles or moro Is so great that the
tremor would not be carried so far.

"It would not be surprising If we
heard of severe shakes along the As-

sure extending from California to
South America, which I have describ-
ed, and possibly we will hear reports
of a disturbance 'in Chile similar to
that In San Francisco, but It would be
due to the same change In elevation.
I would like to add that I do not think
there Is any danger of a recurrence of
a severe earthquake of this kind In
California for a very long period of
tlihe,"
AFTER-SHOCK- S NOTED

BY WEATHER BUREAU

WASHINGTON, April , 19. The
Weather Bureau today Issued tl)o fol-

lowing bulletin:
"Two small after shocks of the San

Francisco earthquake were recorded on
thq seismograph at the United States
Weather Bureau, Washington, D. C,
during the night of April IS and the
morning of the 19th.

"The first shock was decidedly strong-
er than the other one, although both
were very slight compared to the orig-
inal disturbance. The principal mo-

tion, that is the strong motion In the
first shock, occurred at S.46 p. in., ana
In the second shock about a. m.
The motion In the second shock was
especially feeble and
ITALIAN EXPERTS

FEAR FURTHER SHOCKS

ROME, April 19. The seismographs
in the observatories throughout Italy
yesterday recorded distant earth
shocks. Those of the observatory at
Florence, which has the most perfect
Instruments, Indicated that an earth-
quake had been felt at a distance of
over 7000 miles. The shocks were so
severe that they Injured the Instru-
ments.

Tho director of the Florence Observa-
tory Is of the opinion that the earth-
quake in California, viewed In connec-
tion with the outbreak of Mount Vesu-
vius and tho earthquake In Calabria in
September Hst, Indicates the approach
of further terrestrial convulsions.

The news was communicated to the
Pope. The Pontiff gave orders that ho
bekept Informed of all the develop-
ments. . ,

CHICAGO MAY HAVE
QUAKE, SAYS SAVANT

CHICAGO, April 19. There are some
slight Indications that Chicago may ex-
perience an earthquake within a

according to Professor J. Paul
Goode, of the University of Chicago
geology faculty.

The presence of certain species ot
rocks in the earth Inside or near the
city limits, he believes, Is an Indica
tion or a condition that might result In
tll0 dismantling of a portion o t the
,.lt

"An earthqunko Is as simple as the
breaking ot a timber." says Professor
Goode,

"I believe that the. sent of the dis
turbance nt San Francisco was about
seven miles below the surface of the
earth. It was quite probably a slip-
ping of tho crust of the earth. Gener
ally ono block of the crust slips up
while tho other slips down. The focus
of the disturbance may be noted by tho
direction of the cracks In the wrecked
buildings.

"The Sierra Mndre Mountains are
young nnd are growing slowly, und no
doubt their growing was tho cause of
the earthquake."
ARCHITECTS SEE VALUE

OF MODERN BUILDINGS.

Architects and builders of this city
says the Philadelphia Ninth American
of a pi II 21, uro very much Interested In

ie account of the manner In v.'hluh tlio
um miieii buildings of iin r,.in"lsen
withstood tliu . onrtluiunUo shock ot
WidiiuHduy iiioriilug, I'ri'llmliuuy n- -

porlu remlviil fiiiui Hut hiiIcI.bii city
Indlialu that ImlldlugH IiiivIiik u Imui
fianuiumk uitin ulfailiiil .iiiiiiiuiaiHi.lv
Hill,, .v ih yhoak. thmiuh thulr wminu
WIU n ,muy eiiHim HtrlputMl. nin wiiiih

r ivm will lmw In uudwrBu u llmr- -

uutfi iiuiliiiiilliig.
Mnr w(iirHt nnd Omull) hcouiiU

of llm of Um IiiiIIiIIhbh U
uwalo,. Iinwwv.ir. Imfoin II tun ln
m.ll.u. in funn nny iluilull opinion

lit , u iMimipj, pHimpliy of uiii
-- irililurM hi Him wun of IlllqlmWu.

I Whin u known uliimily Inn Iwhimi mil
,), vjj.n,, uf huihiMn mi ihv mumii.ui
,)f hhhJ,,,,, tmtltlltiui Uf HlBHl poiitim.
,Um, ,fm ,,. HiihIIIimII w iiiihIi
i,w,l,r iHui iiiIIi)iimw of Hie old iw

IUM ,1UU, hr IWIM frii III on.
,u,, Mf uir 4Mitru'fMi i unm n

'miiUmuHhi' tofc'U Tlif i i mix ib ui Hip
I mil (miMn I uH im im mIov nUI
00 (Kliu hull ui inn n.tii t.K.uMl.
lu l. ml I hi fiiui.i, .1.. ui, l.l i. Ii..
liulWiiiM iwd.
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UNTIL DE. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS

CUBED HI3 RHEUMATISM.

A Printer Tells of the Accidental Way
In Whl:h He Learned of the

Eemcd7 That Ho Praises.

"Some years ago," says Mr. W. H
Clark, a printer, living nt 612 Buchanan
street, Topekn, Kans., "I had a bad at.
tack of rheumatism nnd could not seem
to get over It. All sorts ot medicines
failed to do me any good nnd my
trouble kept getting worse. My feet
were so swollen that I could not wear
shoes and I had to go on crutches. The
pain was terrible.

"One day T was setting the type of
an article for the paper telling what
Dr. AVIIllams Pink Pills had done for a
man afflicted as I was and I was so
Impressed with It that I determined to
give the medicine a trial. For a year
my rheumatism had been growing
worse, but after taking Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills I began to Improve. The
pain nnd swelling all disappeared and
I can truthfully say that I haven't felt
better In the pnst twenty years than I
do right now, I could name, oft hand,
a half-doze- n .people who have used Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills nt my suggestion
and who have received good results
from them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are guaran-
teed to be safe and harmless to the
most delicate constitution. They con-

tain no morphine, opiate, narcotic, nor
nnythlng to cause a drug habit. They
do not net on the bowels but they act-
ually make new blood nnd strengthen
the nerves. If you want good health
you must have good blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure rheu-
matism because they make rich, red
blood and no man or woman can have
lualthy blood and rheumatism at the
same time. Rheumatism is a dlseaso
ot the blood and to cure lt you must
treat It In tho blood. Every part and
every tissue of the body in dependent
on the blood for health. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills nctually make new blood.
That Is why they have cured so many
enscs of anaemia, neuralgia, sciatica,
partial paralysis, locomotar ataxia and
other diseases that havo not yielded to
ordinary treatment.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills or they will be sent by mall, post-
paid, on receipt of price, SO cents per
box, six boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. AVI-
Illams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

proved conclusively that a properly
constructed fireproof office bulldlni; Is
really fireproof. None of the really
fireproof buildings was much damaged,
and the same seems to have been the
case In San Francisco. In some In-

stances the blaze from neighboring
buildings In San Francisco seems to
hnve been strong enough to caue part
of the Iron In the office buildings to
"buckle," causing a partial collapse.
This has only occurred, however. In
those rare cases whero tho Iron was
unprotected by concrete or terra cottn.

According to nil accounts, the tall
buildings In San Francisco, In addition
to showing an almost surprising power
of resistance to the force ot the earth-
quake, displayed equal reslstanco to
tho fire, In all cases where they were
of genuine fireproof construction. The
flames seized upon the window frames
and, after consuming office furniture
and Interior woodwork, buined them-
selves oat for want of other material
to feed upon, leaving the walls and
flooring virtually unlnjuied.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Richard Burke of London, who mar-
ried one of the Donahue girls, will go
to San Francisco to supervise the re-

construction of his wife's buildings.
Besides the big electric plant being

Installed on the Island of Kauai for
supplying power to McBryde planta-
tion, electric plants aro being put In
for Pepeekeo, Walluku and Walmanalo
plantations by the Hawaiian Electric
Co.

A couple of .hundred delegates nre
expected to nttend tho meeting of the
Unn'nHin 1Vn nort1 Innl A aunnln 4 Inn fan a
,pmorrow. Those from "the other Is- -
lands receive special rates in steamer
fures from the I, I. S. N. Co.

News was received' yesterday by
Frank M. Barrcre of the death of his
father In San Frnnclsco the day be-

fore the earthquake. He also received
news that one of his sisters was stilck-e- n

temporarily blind by shock dun to
tho earthquake. Specialists say lt will
bo six or seven months before she will
fully regain her sight. It was neces-
sary to.removo her frpm two hospitals
to escapo the rago of tho flro.

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEE'S. NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE,

8. K. KAUWE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
tn power of sale contained In that cer-

tain mortgage, dated January 27. 1900,

nml iecnrde.1 In tho HegUtry nf Con.
veymu'os, In Honolulu T, II., In Liber
!' I'tlg"" 179 niul 4S0, llinl lilildo bu
iwooii Knuvve nml J. I). PiMln, the niUI
mortlliiKee Inlwliilw lo focsolose llio wild
moruiiEii for coiiillilun bioken, lo wit,
noii'imyniuiii of prliii'lp! "l luleiu.l
when due. Noiloo 1 huiuhy llkuwlne
given Unit tho iroiriy tunveyid b
Dm Mhl iiiiirlHUiiM will bit mild ill pub-ll- i

iiiiiiIImii nt lhi fiont door or lhe
Dlntilul I'imil IIuum of Houih ICiinu,
IliiwnH, (iwniliu rond i on tfoiiirdtiy, tiir
IVlli ilu' uf Mu. m, HI U O'vlliuli
IIIKIII.

Tim utiiuri' mivirl by wl. niorl-Kii-

MMiUI uf iwrttlU lain) ll(iuU'd
In liMkMU Biu) ICHutabg, Hmilh Kmm.
flHU'Sll. ll6MltMl IH )l P No l. lo
KUv, lunvlliir IUi Him uiiuilvii
an.,

JullN l'.UU
ui(ymi

Tiiii.. i 'li I' H ii4 fMo, wiul
Ml MiUMI vf iHlhlmi'

For further particulars apply to J.
D. Paris, Kealakokua, Hawaii, or to
G'. F. Mdydwell, Attorney of Mortga-
gee, Holualoa, Hawaii.

Dated Honolulu, April 10, 190.
2789 April 13, 20, 27, May 4, 11.

MORTGAGEES' NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE ANT
OF SALE.

Notice is hereby gien that pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage, dated June 28, 1888,
made by W. H. Daniels, A. N. Kepol-ka- l,

both of Walluku, Island of Maul.
Territory of Hawaii, and J. D. Holt,
ui xionoiuiu, said Territory, to Mary
S. Parker, W. C. Parke nnd W. O.
Smith. Trustees, under tho Will of W.
C. Lunallio, deceased, which said mort-
gage Is recorded In tho Office of tho
Registrar of Conveyances, In said Ho-
nolulu, In Liber 110, on pages" 468-47- 1,

said Mary S. Parker nnd W. O. Stnlth,
said Trustees, and Ernest A. Mott-Smlt- h,

of said Honolulu, one of tho
present trustees under said Will as a
successor In trust, who together, as
the present trustees under said Will, ore
the present holders utid owners of and
mortgagees under bald mortEa;e, in-

tend to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, nt

of principal and Interest thereon when
due.

Notice Is Hker.lsa given that thoso
two parcels of laud hereinafter de-
scribed conveyed by al.l mortgage wilt
be sold each as a separato parcel nt
public auction at the front entrance
of the court house In said Walluku, on
Wednesday, tho 10th day of May. 1906.
at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

lhe property convoyed by said mort
gage which still remains subject to
said mortgage and hlch will be sold
as aforesaid Is the two following par
cels of land situate in tho district of
said Walluku, to-w-

1. All that parcel of land situated
at Walehu and being tho "first prem-
ises described In a certain deed from
A. Barnes to the Alden Fruit and Taro-Co- .,

dated November 12, 1885, and re-
corded in said Registry Office in Liber
97 ages 31Svand 319.

2.'" All that parcel of land situated
In, the HI of Kaluaolona in said Wal-
ehu nnd being the second premises

In said deed from A. Barnes to
the Alden Fruit and Taro Company.

Together with all tho rights, priv-
ileges and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing.

Terms: Cash in United States gold
coin.

Deeds at expense of purchasers to bo
prepared by the attorneys of said
Mortgagees.

For 'further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, said
Honolulu, Attorneys for said Mort-
gagees.

Dated, Honolulu, T, II., April 10, 1906.
MARY S. PARKER.
W. O. SMITH and
ERNEST A. MOTT-SMIT-

Trustees under tie Will of W. C. Lu-
nallio. deceased, Mortgagees under
said Mortgage.

279S April 13, 17, 20, 24, 27, May 1, 4.

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS TO WEEKLY EXAM-

INER.
Subscribers to tho Weekly Examiner,

by presenting their receipt or address
wrapper to Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., can
have, their papers mailed $o them at
ortce.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
7409

Films
of the latest dates
and Photographic
Material of every
description.

Developing and Printing

a specialty and
satisfactory" work
guaranteed.
Give us a trial 1

Hollister Drug
COMPANY

THH PIONEER PHOTOGRAPHIC
DEALERb, FORT STltfc..'l,

NEAR HOTEU

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
Thli t. .. ur of rf.f.nh ard

lu'U c'.l ni.tui'.', ) to f'lt, I. rnu.ail.d I'J
liu. .clvntttlu fur tbtf iHuufiirt mi.J lini'iti.n uf
ami. H.U'iioi. Im Iii.I.ih! uioilr irlant .trl.lie
Uurlne iti .H ii'iiliiijr, nml .lU'Mij ilm bj nil
uirant ii'jti uik,ri.i,t ill.niv.rli. Ih

iun' thai nf UlnaArlO.V,
111!. .rriralluii I. uiniiir.tl.malilr nn nf th

moat khiuIiiv uli.l ri'Uakla I'alrul llrdlrlu.
nir lur "luii'it, ami liaa, n uii.knt.li.l, log
i.l lo tun i'liutiui'iitnl luiala iif lllrnril,
ILntan, J.iUill, Vilprail, laliiilmuT.i, I tin Wall,
kuuurn Clia..al(iii., ami ImI.kI Iij all wl.a r
if.rU.-- aa antlmrlll.a In amli laatt.ra,

Ilia J Ulli'UJ.iiJ, auil IUiui,
I.)- - b in II u.i aniu lima alnr iiul'..fauailir,. II il 1.. I la WuflllJ lb. IIvmou n(
llmM i. iniuliu aurli trtiirilr Ma llilut liofa
ia ui a.ubt ruW ti,,, mn. ( ArUlullv it.tvro-.iili- ,

a lailaul am I u. Ilia rnuorel uf itu'llva... L.i illlu ilia' faui. .1 ).MI.Kir'
lUual Uwii I If ulijarl nf nil. h .if a.lu. i.m
lul, (iurci.ui wlmli. ainl far l.j.nil iu iiut.m.rtir f. Ii auuM nrr lnii ! atUraa
rnl..f irakfisullff Ha U..r mcl.U lulu ul4

II mll Ik illfultir at a laiunli au Uiliiii
a U ralvuiti Ida fallluf ruarika In lb m.

i.m, iw Hi Ilia uifctf M (e.iuiir, n.niif
I atMr lu nl fn'iu Ik i. Iiiu (a jmI.u.

rtUlr'J nf UUillitl illiv.i. In all ll.rlf
ull) fatwa a In .l. tut alu er Irarw ir
hi u.u .1 i&a nttw riium lliwilr'..T... . ..r.r. T'..V- - -

ill iiarinn. mli.b uar iifi.iaiv rati wild,
If lw.1 iala hhwIih.1 nf. iLanv ur u ay
Mltll.a af al il.i. alwil kUI'b im II

I.HilM kil itiAt kiia u iuiJii aail Ike
IIpm'ii- - aiJ ii Iiuiii4li ilrH.li.4 la.l Ml
If. i.li4 If lkl tot.lt. Inn .i-- l f l.lJlai4 ll" lv ll'.in k II Ann t
til liu. iianiai vil IHM iiH'iii.iH i'Mw
lb III! a. I
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